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LIIIBLE IF E 
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Will We or W ill We Not?

Ply SCHOOL III

A campaign has he* n started to 
pay >our school tax in Septeinlier 
an 1 help the school tide orer. H 
eno*;irh tax would he paid in in Sept. 
t() run one month, it would save the 
board having to borrow thcf money 
thereby saving interest. It would be 
quite an item now to save that 
am o.at. deficient as the scho(»l funds 
Nvtll be.

Miss Ida Kelley, the collector, is 
now r“ady and has already issued 
Horn * receopts and she would he 
l»!t*a«ed to Issue yours, in S»'ptemb*‘r.

tl.AlXES r o r V T Y  U«»\I>S
.ARE IN <:uoi» S IIA I'E

The Conimi.ssioners’ Court of 
Gaines County has just completed 
grading and dragging a little stretch 
o f r> ad east, of S*’ mlnole, and thi.s 
Completion puts the roads of Gaines 
county In excellent condition.

'^'e have what we helievo to h*' 
fli)*4 best stretch of dirt road to h*' 
found anywhere in Texas. W'e have 
toiiri.sts from every direitioii. *verv 
day w ho compliment ns on tiie excel
lent condition of Gaines County’s 
roais Despite certain reports to tlie 
contrary, all tlie pultlic roads of the 
count.v are entirely tree from sand, 
and the tourist needs his low gear 
for starting purposes only. Men who 
hava driven over the roads In and j  
througli central Texas as well as j 
thO' o f the central and nortli plains. I 
witl; one acrord praise the excellent | 
cnnlitton of onr roads and without 
h»M;tancy state that they are super
ior to any purely dirt roads in tiie 
entire country.

This excellent condition of our 
roii.;- is due largly t,) the use of tlie 
drag which has been u.sed regularly 
afte- tlve roads were graded some 
time back, and also tlie excellent 
wor’i  and co-operation shown by the 
Spearman Land Company at Sea- 
gra-.es. They having on their own ac
cord graded and placeti in first-class 
condition some forty miles of road 
in .and around Seagraves.

S-ol we would say to anyone who 
wants to live in a county witli goo<i 
reads, do not pa.«s up Gaines county, 
ann to the tourists of the country, 
th.af Gaines County can give you 
mor->! miles of first class dirt road 
than any other county in Texas.—• 
9eminole Sentinel.

S-'iirry county should try this re
cipe on the Eunn road as they have 
on the Ira road. It is worth the
moQ/ev.

Diiltlin. .■>*‘p', »3 On tlie eve of a 
me* tin*: oi flu- liritisii caliinet at 
Ivt-nn'ss to tak*' action <iii tin* Iiisli 
lu'olilt'iii. Kumoim lb* Val«‘ra, the 
Irisli repuhliran leader, today uiiex- 
Pf4'tedly issued u statement to the 
press, in wliii h. aft**r r*>itei'ating Iro- 
lund's eanifst desire for pt*ace, de- 
i-lared that pea*-e could never be 
fouii(li‘d on make-believe.
"I.et Us lay asiile the camouflag ami 
put away the liypocrisy”  said Mr. Do 
N'ulera. ‘ I f England is iKsiiing an ul- 
tiiiiatiiiH. ltd it li*t ail ultimatum." 
Far. not peace, would he the out 
come of the impo.sition of England's 
proposals by force, according to Mr. 
De Valera, who went on to assert 
tliat England liad no liasis in right 
lor a single demand she was making 
on Ireland and would not dare to 
make such tlemands upon a ‘ ‘power 
e\**n n**arly as strong as herself.”  

•■Althougli liitterness is to be oli- 
served in tlie pronouiiremeiit. It is 
noted tliat it does not amount to a 
rupture of the negotiations. Never- 
tlie It'ss its assurance at tills critical 
mi>ment is lielieved here to add to 
tlie gravity :>f the situation.

Tcnipliirs to .Nl<-el .S<-pl. IIMli,
■Snyder Comniaiidery. Kniglits 

Templar, w ill meet in regular con
clave. S-pt. 19. N'otlces are being 
sent out to ail the fraters. both far 
and near by recorder. Win. Wilstord. 
Tlie orders will be conferred upon a 
largo class beginning on the after
noon of tliat date and suppt'r will lie 
served at o ’clock p. m. consisting 
of an elaliorate spread witli roast kid 
as one of tlie principal articles on 
tlie menu card, under the direction 
of Knights Lon U Adams and Gom 
Ezell**. Eminent comiiiand(‘r. A. .1. 
Towle wUI^ a staff of efficient of
ficers are looking after the details of 
tile iiicetiiig which proinisi's to he 
one of unusual interest to Templars 
and murks the Iveginniiig of a series 
of such gatherings to he held during 
tile fall anil winter months.

Tile Snyder puhlie scliool opened 
, .Monday witli a siilendid enrollment. 

Tliero Were ISO lilgh sclioo! pupils 
at the West Ward ami .'''JL’ in tlie 
grai|*‘S .scliool at tin* Geiitral huild- 

'iiig, and t'liougii IIIw ones have en
tered since to run iirollmeii up to 
suo. I’ rospects for tho coming ses- 
.sioii is very fluttering.

Interest is the vtry bo-st, and stud
ents liavo gotten down to w,>rL in 
earnest. F’ ractice in athletics has al
ready lieguii. .Mr. Alsup, the prlnci- 
.-listeil liy .Miss itnnkles and .Miss 
sisted liy Miss Kuiikler and Miss 
Wicker. Hut tlie scliool suc- 
I ess depends upon th^ co-operatiuii 
of everybody. Tlie lioys and the girls 
are taking their p'aces for a term of 
work that will have to do with their 
lives from this time forward, to the 
close. This is an impurtaiit event for 
ail of us. This school teriu miglit 
shape the destiny of some school boy 
or giri. What dot's this have to do 
w’itli tlie parent? And what part do 

j we liave to play in tliisa'l important 
I question.

It means tliat we are ti^ be tlie 
lieiieficiaries of tliis gr«*Ht school sys- 

 ̂ teiii of scliools in measure as we 
avail ourselves of it througli our 

' chi'dri-n.
Ill view of tills fact we should 

know tlie teachers. We should know 
tlieni intiiiiiitely In connection with 
flieir work witli our clilldreii. espe- 
cialli. We should then ke*p in touch 
with tliem and go forward tlirougli 
the se.ssion, lieiiig fully informed as 
to the progress that is being made 
It.v our sons and our liaugliters. It Is 
unfair to tlie teacliers to tlie officers 
and to tlie children, for us to decline 
to keep in touch with tlie work ami 
then to complain about tills, or tliat, 
failing to meet our expectation. Un
fortunately We are prone to criticis**.

jat tinioe, when criticism is not due, 
and ill such instance.? as tills there 
is no real troulile with the school, 
save ill the minds of tlie people. If 
We say, untliouglite*ily tliat our 
school is bad, it goes out over the 
country tliat tlie Snyder school Is 
liaii. If wo say it is the l>est then it 
is the liest for we liave so dei'lared, 
wliat is u school system monV than 
what the patrons and tt'achers make 
it.

These schools are ours and tliey 
will amount in measure at least, to 
just what we design they shall. The 
patrons of a school or system, have 
considerably to ilo witli the character 
and success of the institution. Friend 
’.iness, co-operation. iiit*ere.st in the 
progress being made, all have their 
part and place in the constructive 
progress of the school. It Is not fair 
to the officers and teachers that 
parents shall dump their children in
to tlie school to lie pushed along the 
way of success while tlie parents drop 
all consideration for the Work in 
w hicli they are engaged.

Tho success of our children will 
lie, must be, measured by the amount 
of time and attention we put upon 
them. It is Vitaliy necessary, that we 
stand behind tho constructive pro
gram proposed by tlie Superintendent 

land teachers in the school. The work I  is really ours, and yet we do not rcal- 
j ize tills. It is oiil.v supervisid by 
itliese men and women, expert in their 
special lines. Every parent i.a anxious 
for the liest results for liis cliildreii. 
ami now, it is up to us parents to 
get liehiiid those who have to do 
with their children and see to It. that 
they are supported to the limit.

I.et us stand liehind onr schools. 
Let them know that we are pfoud of 
them, and expect of them great 
things, througli our children. WTI.L 
W E  OR W ild . WE NOT

DIPLOMIIC EEFOOTS OEING HIDE 
OEID SCEHES ECO BECOeHIIIOI

S l i m y
GOIIEEOS DEG0EE8

.Mexico <’ ity, .S*-pt 7.—^.Uthough 
an impu8.st‘ appar-mt.'y exists be
tween the -Mexican and United States 
govern in*>nts on the question of rec
ognition of .Mexico due to the -Mexi- 
ean government’s refusal to .sign a 
treaty of amity an docmmerce as a 
prlyr act, c«xpresslons of the belief 
are general in Mexico City that some 
tiling is going on behind the scenes 
in HU attempt to break the dead
lock. l)ut at the same time to place 
neither nation in the light of reced
ing from its original position.

Tile local newspapers, quoting 
lioth American and .Mexican sources 
assert that a new basis fqr an inter
change of ideas between George T. 
Siininierlin. the .American charge 
d'affaires, and Senor PanI, the Mex
ican Foreign secretary, is being ex
pressed although nothing has been 
given out in official quarters which 
would, clear up the situation.

Mr. 9iinimerlin, denying announce 
ments in this morning's newspa

pers that he had received instruc
tions from Secretary of State Hughes 
to take up the matter of recogni
tion of Mexico along new line.?, told 
the .As.sociated Pres.s today that so 
far as he* was concerned the que.s- 
tion o f recognition remained wliere 
It liad been, and that he had made 
no representations to the foreign o f
fice liere.

-Vustiii, Texas. Sept. 9.— Degrees 
were conferred upon 143 graduates 
of the University of Texas at the re
cent exercises held at the close of the 
summer session to supplement th*> 
Ttiirty-Eighth annual coininencement. 
Of this number, there were 82 bache
lor of arts degrees. 16 bachelor of 
hu.siness administration, 4 bachelor 
of science in horn t  economics, 2 bach
elor of science In architecture, 4 
bachelor of science in ehemlcal en
gineering. 2 bachelor of science in 
civil engineering. 1 civil engineer, 20 
baclielor of laws, amf 12 master of 
arts.

I>r. S P. Brooks, president o f Bay
lor University, de’ivered the princi
pal address to the graduates. De
gree.! were conferred by Dr. H. Y. 
Benedict, dean of the College of Arts, 
and were presented to the graduates 
by Governor Pat M. Neff. Candi
dates for degrees were required to be 
present in person to receive them.

Among the graduates was Con
stance Rutli Buchanan from Snyder.

D, .1. .TORE RF,S|<;VS PO.SITIOV 
W ITH  HIGGIVROTHAM RROS.

STATE TAX RATE IS
FIXED -AT CENTS

Snyder Public Library Open Again 
Due to Efforts of Altrurian Club

fiood Rain' Falls.
A very fine rain fell Monday night, 

covering the entire county. Reports 
from Dunn is that it was light there, ' 
other places received an Inch of rain 
and better. 1 1.5 inches fell at Snyder. 
Though late coming it will be of con- 
aderable beneft to most ail crops. 
Late cotton will he benefitted for 
there were lots of small boles that 
will now be matured. One man said 
he thought he woii'd he henefltted 
two. or three bales.

I.ots o f late feed will be benefitted. 
There is already a big feed crop, 
but it doesn’t matter how much feed 
is made It can he stowed away for 
the years that w ill be abort.

Those who want to break their 
land can now do so in preparation 
of sowing wheat Tndicatons are that 
a good acr.-'iage will be sown to 
wheat ths fall. In fact, a larger acre
age to wheat Is expected than Is 
conimonjr sown.

Ml-. .A. .Alevaiulci* Ruck IDimi*.
Ml. .A. ('. .Alexaiuler states tliat lie 

is deligiit*'*! to lie hack anioung us. 
after spending ten days in tlie Pro- 
t**stiiiit Hospital at Fort Worth, 
wliere he underwent an oiieration for 
app(*ndicitls. Dr. .A. R. Ponton, per- 
ferming tlie operation. The opera
tion was succe.*!8ful and his recovery 
very rapid, which he stales was due 
ill ii large measure to the sp’jendid at 
feiition he received while in the hos
pital. He states that it seemed to 
liiiii tliat lie was receiving special at
tention but when he recovered so 
that tie could he up and talked witli 
other patients, the.v appeared to he 
rect*lving the same attention. Mr. 
Alexander states tliat it was thor- 
onghy demonstrated to him that the 
management was striving to give the 
very liest service possible. This Hos
pital is owned and managed l̂y Doc
tor Arvel R. Ponton and Harold V. 
.Tobnsoii. It is a new Institution, 
thoroughly equippel and easily access 
ilile, and It is the opinion of Mr. 
Alexander tliat with the services of 
these efficient surgeons this Institu
tion bids fair to take its place along 
with the other leadiijg Hospitals of 
file State.

Tile .Snyder I’ulilic Lilirary. 
tlirnugh tile efforts of Die Altrurian 
( ’ lull, has again come to life, and we 
are glad to note that it is now opened 
for liusincss.

The Lilirary will lie ol’cn in tlielr 
room on the third floor of the court 
iioiise from 4 to fi o’clock on Thurs
day afternoons. A funail fee of ten 
cents will he charged each book user 
f(>r their card. They have a splendid 
Selection of hooks, the list of which 
was pulilished recently in the Sig
nal.

To create a desire for good read-

j  iiig ami estuhlisli a library tliat Sny- 
jdr can he proud of, is the aim of the 
Altrurian ('lull and this is very com
mendable.

Tliose wlio have some good Voliims 
and would like to donate them to 
tile Library, tliey will lie gladly re
ceived, or if you had ratlier ilonate 
nuiiM*y to buy those books they will 
gladly receive the donation and piir- 
cliase the books.

The Altrurian Club should ncelve 
encouragement and the co-operation 
of the Snyder people in building up 
the Public Library.

Mr. .lolie Iia.** resigneil his position 
with the firm o f Higginbotham Bros 
*  Company to accept a position with 
tlie H. K, iMiilford Company of Phil
adelphia. Pa., and will leave In a few 
days for Sail .Antonio where he will 
make his future home. Mr. .lobe was 
formerly connected with this com
pany for a period of eight years, the 
greater part o f which time he spent 
in San .Antonio. He states that he re
grets very much to leave the good 
friends which he has made during his 
stay here lint that he will enjoy 
again, meeting his (Pd time friends 
and ncqiiaintancs in San Antosio.

Austin. Texas, Sept. 6.— The ad va
lorem tax rate of Texas for the next 
fiscal year was fixed at 22 cents on 
the one hundred doijars today by th-* 
state tax board composed of tho gov
ernor. treasurer and comptroller.

This rate is Die same as for the 
past year.

AIR. NORTH! UTT T.AKES THE 
MAX.AfJEAIENT .AT HKRJIMAT’M’S

p .a r e x t -t e a ( ;h e k s  a s -
S(H 'IATIO\ ATTENTION’

T. E, Ii. ClasN of First Raptisl Churrii
The T. E. L. Class was entertaln- 

eti Thursday afternoon by Mrs. M. 
E. Rosser w ith Mesdames V\’ . M. 
Morrow and Harvey Shuler, assistant 
bostesses.

After a short business session de- 
liciou.s refreshments of sherbet and 
angel food cake were served.

There will be a meeting of Die 
Parent-Teachers Association at the 
Central School building on next 
Thursday, the 15th at 4:30 p. ni.

Important business is to come up, 
all are urged to be present.

N'ew Subscribers and R**newals.
.1. S. Brown, Coahoma, Mary Is

aacs. Vega; Homer Green. Fort 
Worth, C. R. Lockhart, Austin, J. C. 
Helms. Hud: J. I. Choni. W. T. Sum- 
ruld, Mrs. C. Ti. Banks. Dr. .1. T. 
Wliitinore, W. L. Shaw, Judge R. L. 
Johnson, Rev. E Christian, Snyder.

AA'III Move to AA'aco.
■Mr. Fred A. Grayiim has sold his 

home in west Snyder to Earnest 
Taylor and he with his family will 
move to Waco the first of next week, 
where they will mako their home.

HE.AHT NOT YET DUST
IN' NEAR 4 CFINTURIh^i

j "  OInners Report.
Dinners report up to Thursday

evening.
ICiiIlers O ln .................................
Dridge Street Gin ..................... 108
F-irmers Union ............................. *0
Total ...........................................  285

Bonnie Basse left Wednesday for
Denver. Colorailo

I.ondnn. Sept. 6.—  A human heart 
preaervdd In alcohol and enclosed in 
a bronze \ase hearing the date, Jan
uary. 174.3, and a fiatin inscription. 
” A'oa are dust, you return to dust." 
has lioen discovered in a tomb in a 
convent at Geneva.

The heart Is believed to be that of 
one of the Uaikes of Milan. The con
vent as built In the thirteenth cen
tury.

The Hnyder Public Iiibrary.
WIM be open on the third floor of 

the court house, Thursday afternoons 
from 4 to 6. A small fee of ten cents 
to help defray expenses is4 charged 
each book user for their’ cards.

Altrurian Club.

The Cradle Roll workers of the, 
r>a|>tist church were entertained by 
uMrs. W R. Bell last Friday after
noon. AH the guests joined in playing 
hearts The hostens served brick ice 
crea mand white cake.

RRO. incus RETURNS FROM
AIEKTI.N'G AT RLACKW EI.L

Rev. J. H. Hicks returned the 
first ()f the week from Blckwell, 
where he lias been conducting a 
revival meeting.

There were 14 additions to the 
Methodist church and the church 
built up spirituaBy.

.School Itoai'd ! ’«>*!<•** R«*soliitlon.
The School Hoard met in caMed 

scission Tuesday afternoon .and 
among other things a motion was 
made and carried that all teachers 
aro PcquIrtHi to he at the achool 
liuilding by 8:40 a. m. and remain 
until the general work in tliat build
ing Is complete, irrespective of the 
p.nrticular work of any teacher.

The superintendent or principal 
may excuse any teacher in an emer
gency. At option of superintendent 
first grades may bo excused at 3 p. 
ni. School P.oard.

The iiianagemeiit of the Higgiiihoth- 
ain Bros. & Co. store at Snider made 
vacant by Die resignation of Mr. 
•lobe h.ns l»een accepted by Mr. Geo. 
Northeutt who has recently held the 
same po.sition with tills firm at Tex- 
arkanna.

It win, lie remembered that Mr. 
Northciitt was manager of the Snyder 
store a few years ago and was 
transferreil to Texarkanna where he 
has been since that time.

Mr. Northciitt needs nq introduc
tion to Die people of Snyder and 
Scurry county for he has a host of 
friends who ar*e glad to have him in 
our midst and give him a big hearty 
welcome.

PfCKbytcrijin T>Hdlc8.
The .Aid Society of Die Presbyter

ian Woman's .Auxiliary met at the 
church Monday 4 p. in., with the new 
president. Mrs. Walcott, presiding. 
We regret very mncli to give up our 
efficient president, Mrs. Farmer, sho 
having recently move<i to Dallas, but 
we gladly welcome Mrs. Walcott as 
our lender and assure her of our 
li€*arty co-operation in the work.

A very lielpfiil devotional siervico 
was enjoyed, the Scripture lesson be
ing from Proverlis 20. Several im
portant business matters were con
sidered at this time, and all unfin
ished business disposed of. The mem- 

I liership comniitiee for the past month 
report one new member. Mrs. Noah 
Jones, whom we heartily welcome a? 
a co-worker.

AH are ready for intensive pre
parations for the Christmas Bazaar, 
notice time for which will be given 
later. Work for same will be taken 
up at the meeting next Monday, 
which will be with Airs. Wolcott in 
her home. AH are urged to he pres
ent.

Tan ner-f'ruickshaii k s.
Mr. Dewey Tanner and Miss Ziil.i 

Cruickshanks wfre married Saturday 
night b.v Rev. E. Glirlstlan.

These young people are well and 
favorably known at Snyder and have 
a host of friends who wish for them 
many happy years o f wedded life.

Miss Zuln who has been stenog
rapher for Boren & Erwin, we under 
stand will remain in their employ.

SiibscTlbe for the Signal, 11.60,

Colton Markeit
Cotton sold Monday in Snyder for 

18.50. Tuesday for 20 cents and Wed 
nesday for 22 cents, and Thursday 
it dropped o ff tq about 18 cents.

There is quite a bit of speculation 
as to why this decline. Some say it 
is the speculators taking their prof
its, others say that it is due to th*3 
European unrest, more particularly 
that of England and Ireland. Any
way these fluctuations will come in 
the cotton market. The general belief 
is that cottqn w ill stay around twen
ty cents, but all beliefs do not have 
much to do with the cotton market 
for it could go way up or way down 
in the face of aJIi Ideas. Not with
standing. however, we do know that 
the cropj is shqrter than for many 
years, and If supply and demand has 
anything to do with it, the price 
sAoiilil hold.

At ThCi Cihurch o f Christ.
Bible Study at 9:45. Preaching at 

11. all members are rejuested tb be 
present. The public Is Invited to at
tend, a welcomei awaits you. There 
will be no preaching at night. The 
writer will begin a meeting at Der- 
mott Sunday night, preaching each 
night during the week.

E. Christian, j

Enjoy .Advs. luid All.
Dallas. Tex., 9-7-21.

The Snyder Signal.
Snyder, Texas.

Dear Friends:
Pleaee change the address of our 

paper to 3127 McKinney Ave., and 
if you can get it to us on Saturday 
we w ill appreciate it for then we will 
have to enjoy (advs and a ll) over 
Sunday. |

A’ otirs very truly, t
Mra. J. A. Farmer.

J. D. Autry o f Snyder was a pi-'as-I, Rev. G. f'. Wright conducted a 
ant caller this morning. He Is out revival meeting last week at Flu- 
of the harness just now but likely to
break into the newspaper game again 
soon — Quanah Tribune-Chief

vanna C>reat Interest was manifest
ed throughout the entire services.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Garner vis
ited at Roscos Sunday.

Mrs. Vern Davidson and daughter 
ot Greenville Is visiting Mr. and Airs. 
W. R. Merreil.
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I'laronoe OuBley of Fort Worth ha.s 
ttnnouiu'cti ati a riinilidat<> for the 

I'nitocl StatwB Bomittv

I I <>. 
L

Advfiti«inh Uf|»n*N»*iOii ■ vr 
TIU VMKKI('ANI*RrSSA.SS(K 1AI|0\

S. • every look of the oottou.

S< iter liax it; it also |>ays the 
pric

Fa., tour school tat in September 

•ml ;i?lp the school stay out of debt.

Hy the birth reconis all over the 
country there seems to he more j;irl8 
than hoys. Last week the city of 
Dallas reported 72 births, JT 
one set of twins and 33 boys

llttNESTY, KFIil<j|0\, K l—I.\ESS.

The open season for dove hunting 
began September 1 and will last un
til l«ec. 15.

Not to be ali'o to bear poverty is 
a Bhameful thing, but not to know
how to chase it away by work is a 
mor- shameful thing yet. Pericles.

While the c«uintry could not have 
hoi»c<l to escape the puinf\il experi
ence we are passing through in the 
roadjustment period following the 
war, it is possible to lighten the bur
den and shorten the period If the best 
method is employed and the right 
course followed. It is not a prob
lem for the government alone, it is a 
problem for the individual citizen. 
There should he nation-wide support 
f«>r the right method, cheerful co-op
eration from all lines of business, 
lioin ali wa’Jis o f life.

wt'HtlOl.HOI'SF. VS. rttl^KTHOI'SE.

A.s a rule out in the W^st, every 
county has a beautiful courthouse. 
If we don’ t have another dicent 
building in the whole county we have 
a hlg flue courthouse. .\ow, why is 
that? No use to waste paper ami 
time answering that. Everybody 
Inows it is p<dilica! pride. Our men 
especiullj think everybody who goes 
through town will judge tlie whole 
county by the courthouse. It ’s our 
c.ipitol building. It reflects our 
Ideals. It is llie «'ivlc copy get up in 
the middle of the county for every
body to look at and. anil. and. talk 
about. Every time anybody comes 
along looking for a new '.ocatioii, a 
place to iMiy and make a home, some
one immediately points to the court
house as much as to say “ That is our 
ideal. Tlial is our standard. That 
is tl':e liadge of Ol'Ili progrtss and 
prosperity," Tlie ne-.vromer gazes 
around calinij and asks “ What kind 
of a schooIhons(> do you have? We 
had a tine courthouse down where 1

TO seal 
in  the 

delicious 
Burley 
flavor
Once you’ve 
enjoyed the 
toasted flavor 
you will al
ways want it

.-̂ inco the close of the war many 
writers and speakers have appeared ' hut the school wasn’t any
with suggested panaceas, remeilles ' Thats why I am Icuvisg.
and cures Roger W Itahsoii of Ilo.s- 1  ̂ a large family; I want to give 
ton has spoken often and written ’ a good high school education 
much on that suhjecl It has been ' a ad that Is why I am looking for a 
his contentiop froni the tlrst that the <'uunty with a first-class school I am 
greatest need o f the nation, the prime much intere.«ted in the oourt-
iioed qI Ihe Imsiness world was a full house as the 8choo'.house.“ 
application of the (lohlen Rule in all j Then the land agent ificsn’t know 
affairs. He would have the stamp whattudo. He is afraid if he shows 
of individual integrity on each l>usi-^l>ini the schoolhmise he will lose a 
ness transaction. He would have the  ̂sa le. so he liegins to make excuses 
people practice thrift and be Indus-^ and apologies and promises. "Just 
trious. ■ cannot do everything all at once In a

He won'll have personal honesty  ̂new country. So tlie people??? 
and imlivldiial Industry and thrift thought the first thihg to do is to 
mad" a part of one’s religion and re- [ luiild a good courthouse. Voii see 
ligion made a part of each line of it is very important that we have a 
business. He would put valua re-j good .safe place in which to keep our 
ceived in eacii business transaction, deeiis- to our homes and the records 
With that done, with these qualities  ̂of the county. Then. too. if a coiin- 
developod and applied, he says there ty has a good courthouse, clean and 
would be business atid it would be | comfortable, modern in every way, 
pood bu.siness, Tn liis professional  ̂the county officers take more pride 
work he has seen much of the evil tlieir work”
restiUs of the moral lapse In human . "Say. by the vay, we have a flno 
affairs that came w’ ith tlie war. The.j.,j| show you that."
weakness he sees is the Indlridual [ ifopiim to get the pro.spective buyer’s 
wirnkness. the lack of wholesome, old-1 ,„jp j  schoo’Jiouse. “ Nah.
fashioned honesty and fair dealing 
Restoring that, lie feels, would re-

I'm not interested in the jail, either 
Don’ t exiiect to send my boys there if

store the basis and give business a j find a good school to send them 
chance for right development— Fort ' ••
Worth Record. Poor man. He’ll have a time find

ing as modern a sclioolhoiise as the 
A. R. Kirby, wlio lives out east of rourthoiise in most of our counties, 

town, was in the city Saturday. Mr. nUT, you see how It |.«. The whole
Kirby says that his cotton is going 
to do better than first expected.

TWO GINS
At Your Service

Bridge Street Gin 

South Side Gin and Mill
H. J. BRICB, Owner

Will appreciate your patronage 
and give you good service

Telephone 290 or 59
Snyder, Texas

county liuilds the courthouse, and the 
schoolliouse l>clongs to just one dis
trict. Too true. But If a boy from 
the poorest little school In the county 
commits any kind of a crime he is 
given free transportation then to 
the county seat He is hauled up In 
those tinted rooms which are furn
ished with the best of everything 
while the judge and, the jury lean 
f'lck  in oak chairs and listen to the 
lioy's downfall with great concern 
for justice. Perhape If the boy had 
ever seen inside of a school room as 
tieautiful and comfortable as the 
courthouse and if he had had as capa- 
Ide a teaclier as the State is now pro
viding a lawyer to prosecute him, he 
mi.ght be in some good school now 
instead of in so much trouble. Who 
built that courthouse? Very likely 
hl,5 father helped to build It. No 
matter if his farm is the least one In 
the county he had to he'p build the 
courthouse, and every lioy or girl or 
man or woman in the whole county 
will be liroiight there to answer for 
alt their wrong doing. Why were 
they not brought there to be educa
ted’  Why can we not have a county 
high school as well as a county court
house? Why is It not the duty of 
the county to give every child an 
equal chance to get an education the 
same as to be punished for its 
crimes? Why is it not as much the 
county’.s imsiness to work together to 
build its young life up as to tear it 
down? Why should not the parents’ 
money go to build a good high schoj? 
for all the boys and girls In the coun
ty the same as to build a courthouse 
and a jail for ail their unfortunate 
children? Why should not the coun
ty’s teachers who arc trying to devel

op our children have as coiiifurtable 
a place to work a.s the county oill- 
cers? Wliy sliould not the schoo'- 
lioiiHe lie IIS heiiiitiful and clean and 
attravtlV'e and SAFE, as tli ij court? 
house? Wliicli is most precious, the 
deeds to our lioiiies or the clillxlron in 
our lioiiies? Which will mean the 
most ill the future development of 
our counties, a modern courthouse 
for a few men wliose characters are 
already fixed, or u modern school for 
Mie liiimireds of children whose char
acters are in the making? Think on 
these things and see if you can see 
any relation b--*tween them and the 
crime wave.— Phehe K. Warner.

THE NOIMH f?OfiOKADO

li.\PTIST .%NS4K,’IATION

j .Minds with Pleasant Ridge church 
Mieur I.oiie Wolf at 11 u. m,. Thurs- 
idiiy, September k. 1921. and contin- 
I lies throughout this week.

A large uUendance is expected. The 
messeiigers of th « chucrlies are duty 
tioiind to attend. Everyliody Is wel- 
loine. liet’s all turn Iciose for three 
days and uttenil to the business of 
the churches.

S«'iiior It. V. I*. I'. OrKaitizeil.
'file Senior H. V I*. I ’ , met Sunday 

evening at 7:30 for the piirposei of 
lierfectiiig tlieir orgaiiizutioii. There 
was a good niiinher present, and we 
liope there will be many n.-w ones at 
cur first regular meeting next Sunday 
evening at 7:00 p. m. A ll young peo- 
Ide cordially iiivReil.

'I'lie following officers were elected 
to serve for six moiith.H: 

t ’ luirley Starkey, president; .Vrtliur 
I’ rnitt, vice president; Omer Eenson, 
.Seeretary; Mrs. Murion Newton, cor
responding secretary; Elvin Thomp
son. Treasurer; Miss Dorcas Porter, 
lilirurian; Mrs. Marion .N'ewtoii, cholr- 
ister; .Miss Riiliv Hutcheson, pianist; 
Miss Rosie Lee r ’,ark. group captain 
No. 1: i.Miss Alma Nell Morris, group 
captain No. 2: Mrs. Newton, Ray
mond Acton and Mr. Denson, coni- 
mittee to adopt constitution and stan
dard of excellence.

Wlu‘11 the war broke out between 
Spain and tlie United States, it was 
very necessary to communicate quick 
iy with the leader of the Insurgents. 
Carcia was somewhere in the moun
tain fastness of Cuba. No one knew 
wliere. No mail nor telegraph mes
sage could reach liim. The President 
must secure liis co-operation, and 
quickly. Some one told tlie president 
that there was a fellow there who 
would find r.arcla. If he could be 
fiuiiid. He was sent for and given the 
letter to lie delivered to Garcia. In 
three weeks he found Oarcia and de
livered his message. Tlie point is 
this; The man did not ask where 
Hareia was. It was enough for him to 
know that such a man existed. I f  all 
men possessed such vertebrae as this 
one. all tilings possible could be ac
complished. We are oftentimes ap- 
pulleil at the weakness of men when

some locai enterprise is at stake. Efv- 
eii If they are disposed to render as
sistance, tlieir courage oftentimes 
fa'ters at the inagultude of the under 
taking and ask “ how can it be done?" 
iiisteaif of carrying the message to 
(Sarida mid sunnouiiting all difficul
ties liy a determined effort.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hardy, after 
spending the summer here In the 
lionio of their daughter, Mrs. A. D. 
Brown, have gone to Amarillo for a 
visit, but were to stop at several (>la- 
i-es eiiroute to visit relatives and 
friends.— Ennis Weekly Local.

■Mrs. Klizuhetli L. Candall, special 
agent of the United States Social Hy
giene Board, after a five months In
vestigation has come to the conclu
sion that it is time for the Womens 
('lull in small cities and towns to 
wake up to tlie dangers of the tiarn 
dance, unsiipervised. With its attend
ant motor rides and moonshine both 
kinds. She toUl the United News that 
some of these places “ begger descrip
tion” . “ Girls will liave a good time,”  
she said. "They are Inherently good." 
and with the right kind of care and 
supervision the evils could soon be 
eliminated. No one seems to care, Is 
the great troiilile of the day.

N. C. LK T C H E R
DENTIST

(Jflfice in Williams Builiiing 
Snyder, Texas

E. A. Warreu, editor o f the Post 
City Post, was in Snyder Saturday.

Subscribe for the Signal, $1.50.
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*  THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM
♦

A  Modern Fireproof Building

Etjuipped for Medical and Sur- ♦ 
gical Cases— X-Ray and Path- ♦ 

ological Laborateries
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Dr. J. T. Krueger
r.enrral Surgery 

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
Kye. Kjr. N o «  and Tliro.Tt

Dr. M. C. Overton
General Me.licine

Dr. O. F. Peebler
General Medicine 

*
Anne D. Logan, R. N.

Su;><rintendenf 
Mamie A. Davie, R. N.

.Sunt.
Helen E. Criffitli. R. N.

Dietian
C. E. Hunt. Buaineas Mgr.

+
.\ chartered Training Sihool it con. 
ducted by M io  Anne D. t.ocan, R. 
N , Superinten lent. liright. healthy 
young women who desire to enter 
may address Miss t.ogaii

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

We. as citizens of Scurry county, 
do not appreciate our surroundings 
as we should. I f we are inclined to 
liowl, let’s cut out the howling. We 
are greatly blessed.

DR. J. P. A V A R Y  
VETERINARY SURGEON

Oflice Stinson Drug ('o. 
Phone ST) Res. Piioiie 110

Chapman ft Bridgeman
NOTICE TO OUR FRIENDS—  

We are back in business and ex
pect to make a business that our 
friends will be proud of. Will 
you give us a trial?

Dray, Storage and 
Car Service

Day Phone 43 Night Phones 214 and 45.3

Saving Develops Manhood 
and Strength of Character

Money saved and banked is an evidence of your 
stability, thrift and foresight.

Without money you cannot accomplish much. It is 
a handicap that invites m e n t a l  and physical 
depression.

The First National Bank solicits your account and 
will help you in your determination to forge ahead—  
to overcome your proneness to wastefulness.

MICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL By Charles Siigliror
• Wr.r̂ m N'Wkpaper (.Ifuon Tooting Our Own Horn

VlWtW Vdt ASK FOB. MEVJS ITEVA-a, VJE OOklT 
hAEfiiH MOOX ^OkafBOOV VdWO iS-GOlMG Xo GWE 

A BASK ET S O e iA L  ADO PUEA'SF &B.U4G BASKET'S” 
OB. rVAA'f ''k^B. <^A»AOSO IS U-i TUE CVTN 

aONUiG AFIV^E UWte OF GOODS FOB HV<=> SCOBEV'

OH(LE IK» A \MHILE 'Wl'tW A  W^tsiS j V»VA£Kl SOkAE EEUlER WEVM NOBV(. SEViDS
STAVUa.ES -fU' VkiOBLO VAjnVV SeMSATlOViAU 

PRICES OhA PVUVUTiWiG, P-OT UE ViEVER. 
V-ASTS V-OKiG'

W ,;., ' I .J”

LOttA JOWiVC N0OOT SOkAE AOtOMVOB\V.E #R 
\ SOhAETUlMG else " TO PO^USWf.D AS ME'AlSj
I .9EC.AOSE tt VMiU. VMTEB.EST NOOB. HEADERSr 
I TU’ EDITOR SKAVUES A GROOVED SvA\X-E'

■TU’ VWAN \ME TOBW OUT CLASSN 
COVAbAEBClAV. PBIViTIVlG IV4 0 \G TVVkE 

EXPLAINS U)WN SO KAAUV EiaKAS 
GVViE OS AV-V-TUEVBi BOSHAESS*.
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AN‘»«K lY T loS .A l ,  s i  M».\V

sOMMII, \\D H. A. r . r.

ut th<* First RaptUt 
ihurch ill Siiyil«T Snruiay afloniooii.

Ill r»'8pi)nK(‘ 1(1 a call fruiii Miaa 
V**ra niuit, .issociatioiial field work
er for flip Haptist ehurph of Scurry 
county, a larne u iiin l»r of repn îccn- 
taiivoB met at the First Haptist 
church in Snyder Sunday afternoon 
III 2::i0 o’clockj for the piiipos*' of 
urrunizinK an associational Sunday 
school and H Y. P I'.

After devotional, led by Hro. Far- 
pason of HeriiileiKh, Mack .Mct'ray, 
J. W. Humphries and Je^f Davis 
were appointed as a nominntiiiK

!

G E N U IN E

B U L L
D U R H A M

tobacco makos 50 
aood ciAarvttes fcr

lOc
W « wantyau to have tKo 
best paper lor "B U LL .”  
So now you can receive 
with each package a hook 
of 24 leaves of U l\ l+ .— 
the very finest oigarette 
paper in the worltl.

1 (ominittee The following officers 
w (‘ fc nominated and electtvl:

lleiKM'al .Sunday School Supt riii- 
li ‘iid(‘iil, .Ml', ('has fiodson.

I’ r»'sident Of 11. V 1“, I'., .Mr. G. 
H. I.eath.

Associat.* Sunday School SiKperln- 
tendeiit. District No. I, .Mra. W. K 
(lentry.

.Assoi'iate S.inday School Snp"rin- 
tendint. Di trict No. 2, .Mr. J. H. 
.\ilanis

Vice l ’ r»'s'. ent. District 
Misrf l,ottie Davis.

Vict‘ Pre.sident Dl.- t̂rici 
Mr It Shuler.

Secretary and Treasiiroi 
No. 1, Miss Dorcas Porter.

Secretary and Trt'asurei 
.N'o. 2, Mis.s IJzzie ZeiRler.

Snperlntendetu of Staiidardi/ullon. 
■Miss V('iu Sniitliers.

Junior Leader. Airs. Kl'wnd. 
.Sni>oriiitendent of PiihMcity, .Mack 

Mct'ray.
Cliorister. .Mrs. Jeff Davi... 
Districts;
District .No. 1:- 1, Fluvanna;

2. White Flat; 3. Snyder; t. Lloyd 
.Mouiituin; .*>, Hermlaiph;.

District No. 2 - 1, Union; 2, Dunn;
3, Ira; 4, Hlson; .S.Uhiiia (JroVe; 6, 
('amp Springs.

The first y.eiieral mectliis uf 
work will he held at an tarly date. 

MACK .AfCf'RAY. 
Superintendent of Piihlieity.

No. 1, 

No. 2, 

District 

District

l'■‘ogl'ann for Seuior 11. Y'. I*. U.
Splember 11. I!i21.
I/cader: Rosale Clark.
Prayer.
IMunu Solo, Violet Orayi/lii
Scripture reudlny : Psalms 116. De- 

ra Stacy.
Jlis lo\e to God, No. 1 Verses 5 

to i». .\. I ’reuitt.
Gratitude leads t.) service. No, 3. 

.Miss Ivei) RobiM'ts.
His Vow of Praise to God: Verses 

in to 14. DilUiple Gro.<8.
Ills Vow of public testimony. Elvln 

Thompson.
.Soiur, ben> diction.

LOVE THE YANKS
People of the Aisne Realize Debt 

to Doughboys.

W ORLD HAS CHANGED L I T T L E

>lr. Siiih<*rHii \ oh

n

.Mr. Kd Sntl.erlln o f Rome, Ga., 
lias recently taken charge of the 
Hiphway Hotel. Mr. Siitherlin says 
he is we'l jileased with his business.

.Mrs. J. A. .Morris of .Memphis, 
Tenn., is here, the Ruest of her broth
er. .Vhe Rogers and family. Mr. 
Ropers went down to Sweetwater 
Sunday to meet her. This is Mrs. 
Morris' first trip to Texas and she 
(■xpr»“ssed herself as lodnK well pleas
ed with the Lore .Star State.

P îy off the 
Mortyd^e on 
Yourself

.lunior li. V, P. I'. IVoKi'aiii.
Sour, I.eHninp on thi> Kverlustiiif; 

Ann.s.
Sour, prayer, Ilusincss, Records.
Guotations on Friendship.
Scripture readiii)., 2 I'or. 14-17, 

Gw'tiidolyn ChanilM-rs.
Piano .Solo, "DIest lie the Tie That 

Miiidh." Kmifstine Rosser.
Group 2 In chai'Re. Subject; ‘ ‘An 

hMl Alliance.
Our Examples, Alta Ucll Davis.
Jehushapbat's Sin, Hattie Glen.
The Hattl.'*, f'larabell Clark.
Song.
Choice of a had friend, Alex Davis.
What we conclad<» from the story, 

Katherine Knox.
Memory verse liy entire union.
Debate, f'larabell C'ark and Hattie 

Glen.
Closiii;. prayer.

W oman's Msnionary Yu\. .Mcs'liug.
The Woman's .Auxiliary met .Mon

day afternoon in a business sessou. 
.Mrs. Foimett Jolinsun led tlie devo
tional.

.Monthly reports of offict rs w«re 
Riven. .All members of the Auxiliary 
are ri(|iiested to meet ut 3 .Monday 
aff'-rnoon Sept. 12 to eomiilete the 
mission study eoiirse. The last five 
chapters of "The ('hiireh and the 
Cominunif \.”

Answer to roll call with scripture 
verses Riving social teaching or Typic 
al co-fiperative enterprises in city or 
county.

Supt. Publicity.

.Ml'S. H..M.Hlackurd is here visiting 
.Mr. Ifiackurd and family have r eeiit- 
ly moved fro:n Wichita Fars to 
Plain view.

.Miss . l̂ary Isaacs will t(>ach at 
Veen this term. .She had the Sig
nal sent to h( r that s’.ic may k*s>p 

I in touch with T* e doliiRS at home.

Tht It'i ex hf miUiom otpcfipit art ruimti 
httouxe they have never nx.ihte.' th: 

point ’ll here thev ou'fi themxtl\ f!.
1: luyjit to i f  worth whtit 
U t uy thr mortga^t ' ft 
\'iur;r: f

Si/virii’ nu <try tviU do it.

h f i ' i n  .von7

/hr S/jyeh r  
X a t ion i l l  H a u l

Itald lo aded p: oph* slionid never
more be i!is»‘onraR*sl, for tlie sago 
of Zion City. Wilbnr Glenn A’ oliva, 
declares that a t>ald head is the nob
lest work of creation. It denotes not 
only slii.'i'p intellect, lint llkewisi* 
sti rlinc characfi'r and hlRh ideals.

"L (S  A m erica ins'’ W ill Long Be R e
membered W ith  G ratitude in 

T h at P art of France.

Alexander Woolcott wiitee In the 
.Voi'tli Anieritan Re\iew that whatever 
of liiiterness and disappointment there 
limy he traced in ilie attitude towarii 
lliis eoiiiilry among lerialii French 
people—and llial billeinesH is gi'«e 
tesiineiy exaggerated hy home of the 
un< oinpreliending luurlsts—you lliid 
Home of It in the .Aisne.

After all, any inairh notions un large 
questions ih iiai'ioived and coloied and 
d« flei ted by lilh own iiersomil ex|i* ri- 
enie. I hiippose many a Yank nlio lost 
his arm in Frame uiol was Inter fleeced 
by some I'leioh shrew now canes 
precious little what heiuiiies of tlie 
"flogs" llie next lime Germany splits 
tier seams Then I know one Hrittan.y 
niother whose buuiii iiig iliree-yenr-old 
lioy is a dall.v reminder uf a passing 
snigeoii In olive driili wlio savid the 
eyes a stu|iid iiiidwife hail blinded. I 
doubt if the most iiinsilc of Paris 
newspiipei's could dissuade her from 
hearty enihnsiasiu f„r "les Anierl-
I aitia."

Ill consider the woiiiun wliu beniiix 
over tlie ri< li old fiiiin on the oulskjris 
of Keau-le-fsuery, near Relleau wood. 
To her tlie war was u distant rniii- 
hliug a faraway disaster, till one day 
all hei neiglibots from the iiorlli 
s«'emed III lliglil past her dour and 
every one told tier she too must fly. 
Then in came certain fresh yituiig 
.Amei'icuus wlio •-liinhed into lier 
greniei's, stning wires fioni lier ftiol- 
hoiise displaced her cows with map 
tallies and »lepl all over her liou«e. 
She heai'fl the enemy (onie liooiiiing to 
the very edge of the inndsca|ie visilile 
from tier upper windows, saw iliese 
iiewi'onieis tinny up to gel lielween 
her and itial eneiiiv (very oliligiiig of 
tlieiii), knew of the tussle lliat fol- 
loue-t. and llieii, ill lime, heard Itilil 
llie lieniiaiis were In inglorious rPtrenl 
III the iitlier end of llie world. .All 
ll:;s v|,|. >.)iw willi her own e.\es, lieind 
wdli lici own ears. So w lien some 
ilie<l iMiiiii ssjs Id her srornfiilly: 
"And did yoii know ihni ihose efTioy- 
nhh- .Aiiierii alls are • liiiiiiing they won 
llie war?" she piohtihly iinikes answer: 
".Alon dll'll, and dhliiT IheyV"

So if il l>e a RoimI lliliig to hope 
• hat I'ram-e and Aiiieina will remain 
ill svii'palhr wilh eioh other—not that 
Iheir ehainelleries spiinld always tie 
Ml < ahools blit I hat llieir (leoples 
should he ftalernal and lontiinll.v le- 
s|a-etfnl—we tna.v all he glad Hint the 
h:iii|.|ii'i ss( i| full, dt Ills .Aisne at 
least do no| ihink of Hie Aineriraiis 
as iiiinrades m aims who, when the 
figliHiig was liver, parked gavly off 
and left III* III iierk deep in want and
II oiihle

LIkt Ponca de Leon, Poopic Today 
Arc Apt to Boliove What They 

Want to Beliovc.

Police de I.eon diil»'r originate tho 
Ideii < r a spi'ilig of elermil youth. That 
was not in his mind wlien lie sailed 
for tile new wurld. He sailed wiHi 
Colunihns upon the latter's second Hip 
o iij was aptminied governor uf Porto 
Rico, where he bellevefl gold existed 
In iibiindam.'e. Wlille exploring the ia- 
jHiid lie met an old savage, who luld 
iiiin that not only was there gold to 
be found in anotlier country to the 
iiortliwiiid, hill also there existed in 
the land a spring whose waters 
bruugtil eternal youth So the rest 
less adveidiirer set out upon his 
Kearcli and discovered I lorida.

All of w tiicli ia sliited nut liecause 
Hie InfoniiaHnii la new, hut lo call at- 
(enilori to Hie fact Hiut Puiice de Leon 
lielieveil tlie eleriial yuutli pi'o|Mis|tiou 
because he wanted to, reiiiurks a writ
er in the Coluiiiliuh Dispalcli. All uf 
us, lo Hits goo(J day, do Hie snnie 
thing. We believe iliut which w« de 
sire to believe, wlieilier it is good or 
bad. We believe Hie siiindals we bear 
abonl iitliei'K w lien we wuni to be
lieve Hiem—still we re.leci them If we 
do iiol want lo believe such lliings uf 
the iieifoiis luiiiieHed wilh the Men 
dal.

Kurllicr, we usually hear ilial widch 
we are desirous of heuriiig. The wily 
old savage wanted to gel rid of Pome 
de I.evin. He knew enough of liuiiiiin 
iiiilnie and of S|Miiilsh nature lo lie 
aware Hiiil gold—and yuuHi —vvonid 
prove highly interesting lo the invader 
That Was vvliat I’om-e de laniii waa ex 
peeling tu hear—eaiieelnlty Hie stor.v 
o f gold. But the old savage, lo make 
Hie gold story all Hie stronger and l«. 
lure the invader frwti Hie iNtanil all 
the more siirel.v, added the eternal 
youth pro|Miidlion to the story which 
Hie exploier was espeetiiig to hear — 
and tlieiehy was he siii'cessfiil in riii- 
ding Ids island home of n ti'oitidesum* 
ehnraeter.

D. .1 .N’ t imeyer. cashier First ,Slat<! 
Hank of Hermleit l i .  was in tlie city 
Aionday. .Mr. .N'eimeyer said tliat the 
tv.o gins a4 flermleiRh were liegln- 
iHiig to I'un. Cotton, lie said, was go
ing It) do iiretty we’ l In that coni- 
munil.v 1.1.d tliHi HeriiHi'lgli vyonlil 
PI'oIm'i M v gilt k.iMio baits nr le'lter.

I

C;ipi;,iti (;. ('. I iiiclianan. ciimt' 
down town Monday and was a pleas- . 
Hilt visitor at the Signal tiffice. Mr. I 
Hiii'han.nn is vtry jol ly anil optimistic ' 
though TS years olil. He is an exfeii- j 
sivi ri ader and conversant on most I 
snl i j ' i f s  Ilf tin' day. l ie servi d in 
flu- Civil M ar  for IS month, was j 

j ivoiind'd and sf nt home. H»' has '  
I rais 'd a tamilv of tw dve children. | 
j len l ivint and twenty one grand |

I 'l iiUlrf II. ,

U

I Clothes That Fit | 
I Your Person and |
I Your Purse |
=  The leidinor weaver* of Engirnd, ScoiiatiiJ and Anrierica have §1 
sac contribiiied an unuAua) selection of beautifui woolens f(v  ft is =  
=  «ea»ob'H service. They are by far the best we hwve Bhown in S  
g  the history of our business. S

S  When tailored our way - tailored accordinsr to your individual S
g  requiremenis and measurements—they make the best clothes s  
~  you’ve ever worn. *
S  Lower prices and bigbei'quality plus expert woikmanthip S  
=  mean the best va'uee we’ve offered in years. We re nad.v S E  
g  whenever you are. S

1 B u c k h o r n  T a i l o r s  I
=  T . L. Mc Mi l l a n , Projnietor *

P  Phone 400 s
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T ru x tw o rth in cti Attracts.
If .voti I lin t be a genius yon run 

be :i •-nfr iiiiil sHiie leiider in voiii' own 
liii<' A on ' nil make rcliiiliilil.v voiir 
nioiio iind wrest frufo leliiriiinl ion- 
ilitiiii.s .1 I iiiiipelein e win lliv of your 
lilting ’llie ninimiiv of iiihi'IhIs me 
not I ins( w iii'i II V. 'niey do what iil 
lia ilv  in> vpi.i ||\e uf vvlial tlie lesiills 
inav he It's >o eii»v lo sr,. the pot 
of gold al the tool Ilf Hie I'ninliiiw 
iltilil viiii go after il, P.iii promises 
me vaiiiilile i|Umililies ilmi rri|illre 
s;n nines of means or self lo make 
leal. Ill Hie prores-i iiiip'h of Hie I'osi 
iu s> its I (dor and we lii.nl life
iiioie • ciiiiiiKiiipliK •' Ilian we dreamed 
Su ll:e Inniest sei-Ucr iillcr pla<e in 
piog!e-s will iiv III make goiid with- 
mil li'aiiing on fnle. And liv Hii'
;ili)iess id ili'v ( liipiiig liiiiisi lf he w ill 
ofli'ii ri-i lo Hie nielli and lewmd 
Ilf gi Mins This is aU iialiire olfeis 
To nieii anil ihe\ Ri'iiw liv using what 
I III lia V e (o il.

Heating by Acetylene.
.Aiel,\h i'i a» a s il stinile lor roiil in 

<hiiiie>.lii heiiMiig in Sw iIyerliiml is re. 
pii;-lei| lo have 'jiveii gieiil sn I islai I Hili 
I'm '-e,ii,'l iiiuniiis llie P.ihii'C lio'i't. 
a l.liii k III live hmi-es ai I.iUlsanne, 
has lieei! loaieil li.v hoi waler trmii a 
leiiiral '-lalimi. w lit'ie m el v leiie is 
geiieriileil in a sin'iimiii.v aiip.il'iitus. 
nii.veil will' a:i‘. mill liiirni'il in a roil 
s,vsirm In .'M iniimir' llie enliri' hot 
wall ! sei \ e e fm llie live houses lan 
he raisei! lo Hi'l lo IT.j degrees 
r. Ileatllig the lillildillg in niid 
winlei wmilil reipiiie neaily a ion of 
coal p(!' lia,* liii' in mdil winf-'r 
**eiill.er M I miif 0 11 llie icni|ierniMie is 
nminriiini'i' 'to ll n daih eoiisnmp'M'n 
of 'JlHi In .'ii>A penn'Is of i ln•l»'•l•'.

Superstitions.
1'lie M oiiiiiii'k Press iliib gave S 

|iMiiy Mt i'll liKliniiHiiolis liotel, whici 
was followed by h iiliiyli't. Tb* 
woiiiiiii wlio biol i-liiirge of the plop 
etiy list. Ill br-r exi lleiiieni, forgot Hint 
a lirooiii mid diiMpHli weie iimolig Ibr 
nrtirles ner'ded. ,AI the last iiiuiiieiit. 
IIS ili«. guests were arriving. s|,e 
rushed dovMisliilrs mid sinried to eli.ei 
III#' elevator with Hie articles The 
iiiiildt#'aged man In •hinge hiilted liei 
mill sii'i l:

".Miidmii. von #iiii't lake tliat broom 
u|i ill Ibis eleval'ir"

.ŝ he ir'#‘d to •‘Vi'lHin lluit H wa< l#i 
he iiseil III a pla.vlet iiiol Innl been f*ir 
gotteii, tliHl site would iiiek il iiwa.v 
in a corner, iiiol It could not iHissibly 
interfere witli iiliy one's <iiinfort on 
Hie li'i|i ii|i. "No." he repllc'l "Ymi
I mi take Hie diislpan all rigid. Inil 
woman, not for an.vihing vvnnid I laki 
:i broom In inv elevator. YVli.v, #lon'l 
>on know il is bad lii'k?"

She di'lii'l know II, Imt she ba'l to 
gel mil " f  Hi#' <iir. ami MiiHiiigly 
wulk#'il np the nine floors.

Hawk Makes Fatal Mistake.
The #iiher 'hi.v Hi#' fiiiail> of H. P 

Mnishnrv uf linlaysiuwii. J . heard
II iTiisli of  liM'iikiiig glass all'l disrov 
•■red a hiiv w liiduvv lirokeii. iilid Hop. 
ping helplessly idioni the floor a luige 
haw k

Kiiiirkril lo the floor, nls«i wa* ii 
freslilv siiifT( il I'liignei K plirasmil 
Wliii II Iiiissi'l Malshm v had slnd ilnr- 
Inc the L'lmiiing seasivn :iinl had ji|s| 
hronghi limni' Irmii the laxi' l irnilst a* 
a gift fi*i' his niu'hil The slu'Ti'il 
hiril hii'l hei'ii i#’ ll In Hi#' l.iiv wiii'.uw 
wliilc till' raiml.v a'liiiii eil it, mnl i he 
tiiiwk. piohiililv sigliiing il tiiiiii a miir '  
hy li'i'e. Innl linidi' :i IMtJymd swoop 
fur its inlen'Ieil )>iev only lo v rasii 
ihioiigh the mis'#'it glass hai ri«'i ainl 
injure ll■•l'lr falaitv.

MANHKIKI.I) MI.MKTKR I>IF-S

FRO.M HE.'IT NTROKK

MmiHfii'ld, Tt'xua,—  Rov. N C. 
Pyl*)s, 6 7 years old, while engaged In 
doing soniv* overimad paper tiunging, 
was overcome liy the heat Friday and 
lell to tlie floor mid died almost In
stantly.

•Mr. Py’es was a minister of the 
Pi'esli.vt# riaii clilirch and hud lived 
most of his life at .Mansfield.

liubuc Prublems.
The labor department at Washing- 

Ion recently r''ported the total of the 
Jobless in this country at 5,000,000, 
or n#-ariy one in every twenty of the 
vvtiole popu«ation This Is said to 
hr#'tik all pivvious records In that re
spect Allowing for the probability 
tiiui a considerable percentage of 
these workers have since re-found 
eniployinent, the uumber atill idle—  
producing nothing and earning noth
ing— mpst be extremely large, and, 
if not lessened, wil!. tend to create a 
tiuiihlesome situation.

No nation can hope to prosper 
while its unein'ployed are vast in num 
ber. ItllenesK deteriorates men and 
women individually and when It ex
ists on a larg#v scale does great col
lective damage by diminishing the 
prodiictl#>n which utilizes resources, 
Imiljis up wealth, and gives a country 
its sirngtb and stability. When 
•crow til of capital is checktNl or de
clines tliA- nation so far forth lives on 
its own fat and ceases to progre&s. If 
such u rich coiintry is ours. It should 
b#> posaible for all who live by toil 
of brain and brawn tu earn at least 
Iheir daily bread. If present condi
tions mak#f that impracticable, it is 
inciiinln'nt on everybody to strive to 
iiniM'ove them.

Rut temporary and emergency and 
charituhle measures are not adequate 
to the final settlement of the unem
ployment pruh'eni. It can be perma- 
iieiiHy and automatically solved only 
hy Htcndy creation of legitimate new 
undertakings or expansion of old 

ones Tlirs#' should ris<> naturally out 
of til#' needs and opportunities of the 
time. Tliey will corne into lyeiiig In 
'growing urray If industry and com
merce are properly #ncouraged, if the 
''liumiels of trade are not clogged and 
taxation shall not hamper enterprise.

To a grf'ut extent, the manner of 
niiemployment is bound to right it
self. iteadjustinent must reach Its 
last before long and then, with bat- 
ter#'d business, the disengaged em
ployes will be surnni«med back to the 
ranks.—  Leslie's.

.Afayor Jim Paguu uf Lone W olf 
was transacting business in the hub 
Saturday and was a pleasant vlp*t<»i 
at the Signal office.

W ill hlchards wa.t here tlir, first 
of the v*e#'k from Ssmiii.^|e

Rstsonsd by Crentn Cakes
I>0''liii'c I.#"-! c Violle ni.'l Lnr.g't#' 

no>'< •#) It,# t'''#'v» Jti''t.';nv u
»'fik.#. of n.M V « li” 'lf#'i i)c'ng 
by 'Tenili cM-e'* Till'' l',#u! ■iIo«i#l f#'l ‘21 
nmir*' ;n h ’» ii;do" -Imjw ''sse tUg. 
•niiny of 'l.e*.# ••use*; O' .tr' ;n 'he niiiii 
•ner ntne 'I'n; ;» » ‘Miggesieil toai
Auch flliiiiK"* -n.ade of vtigni' geiiitir# 
etc. l)e

Thres-Leggsd Wba e.
A whale wilh tliree 'eg« *he flrsT 

•v»>r l ’«c#oeretl i.s* l»»'ei'. •‘aught at a 
wlialing •■Hitlor. i etr llrlLsr. Cohmihla 
The teg- projei'l four feet from the 
bo#|y i.eiir H.e tail sad are about six 
in«'he'v nroi'#l The vvhiile is a femal* 
fifty feet l«mg

Whale Sausage and Steak
-UellCHciee mn<le from the flesh mt 

wl'.nlev are now iMrlug put on the mar 
ket b.T Newfoundland whalers. Auaog 
iheiti are •ansagsa. lasat sxuaet. 
canned steaks and tongtw.

New Pum.ee Etone. 
in:il< ii:il n'>l' <l I'.v ;i (■l•lllllt#•r'•e re- 

J'MII .••>.■ pi'iniiisiltR ill'I'l'iiM'il fill lire ii»:*' 
l>j "K"I,;i S«'l i. ’ :i .I:i|i:il'c>'»‘ Vi'i 'Clv «if 
I'ntiii'c -'I'vitc It D t'liiml "iil.v In the
Miiiill g'l'i'H' "I NliiMiii i>il:iinl' (N'-vv 
i'-liiiiiKI. Iv 'i'g' "ff I lie liD.ti |M'niiP-Mlii 
•iliolH I'll 11 l'«••■ s'linll "f rnl;V" II lin> 
hen Mv-'i I'Hiillv fr"M' iiiM'lci'f liui'**. 
.■i-i :i Imil'Ilii'K’ iiiiili I iiil ; li'ii its gi>-;il 
U'TWilc -I I'•I'g''h 'I'll'iilillil y Illl't re-l-t' 
Mill #' to l»'lll|icl Hint#' "I 1,3<MI ll•‘gl«' '̂  ̂
Ccnlig'i'iii!#' ii'liiiii il iallv for I'l'ti
#'•' iinil I ’lr i'i" '' ' OIO.I I Ml I ion ji' wfll 
as lining'* foi ‘•iifc* iuol ii fiig fi:i!o ' 
in*nli't i'lii II ''»in lie I'lisily ' ni, iiit#* 
iiniis. iiit'l I'l'i; he iniinii’d oi ph.ie'l 
with nn'ifil.

Memorial Fo'cstsf
Menioi"#'’ ln't's hnv#' h#'#*n |>liii#t#»l 

hy the henilro'ls in h•lll#•l' of Hie hoy* 
who fought In Hie Rrciii vv#ir. tiiivl 
hnmtreds will lie plontcl ,\ei in flte't 
hon#>r. spvs the American F#u'esM'y 
Magar're. B#if "h y  sf#>p with Hie 
planting of ene tree in h#tii<>r of #nti'h? 
Why not nuike It a iiulf-ucr*. i»r even 
more, for etii'h, ond bunch the i)iiiiH- 
ing To make n forest? We cnii cgti >4 
whiitever w* imi.v. 11 t#»wp*‘hli>. s mn 
nicipnl a county or a '’ommuii't.v for 
esi letting It he lilstincM.v umleratood 
that It l« »o verve a* a memorial for- 
aver re those for whom piniice#!

ASPIRIN
Name on Genuine

/ef'
Take .Aspirin only as told In each 

package of genuine Oayer Tubleta of 
Aspirin. Then you will oe following 
the directions nnd dosage worked out 
by physicians during 21 years, and 
pit’vtd safe by millions. Take no 
charicts with eubstitutea. I f  you aî e 
the Bayer <toss on tnlilefs, you can 
lake tlien; without f#mr for co'ds, 
h'udache, neuralgia, rtaeumatiam, 
earache tootlinche, lumbago and for 
pain. Handy fin boxes of twelve 
tal;l#t« <ost few cents. Druggists 
also sell Inrptr paekac©*. Aiplrln 
IX the trade mnik of Bayer Manufac- 
'iite  vt Wonoaectlearldester o f Sal- 
icy IJcacid.

French •#!! Rsatersd.
Of tile 7 iVitHkiO n#'re* #>t Inn#' in 

|■■̂ an̂ e mn'Ie iirfl* for cnltl''eti#''r> by 
il.e etr*''!* of hnitle fi'om 1914 to itilfc, 
only •_*A0,0fl( n 'rs* wHl net he in a 
cot lift lor tr pel ml* •owing during Mt* 
n*x' rei.min.

Hand ecJ AO.ODC Rrisentra 
Aft*' ira'eiiug e,(MSXi iiii#'- ir :he 

"BtN#*k .Marin and carrylug u«ar#y ‘to,- 
MlT prlMoner* a I»n4«r' poiiec MV- 
gvam hax jt;s’ "•'..r.-d.

H o w ' s  T ' h ia t
Ifl c eWer One Hun«lred Dollars ' 

ter any esae of Catarrh tliat 
csrod tog Hairs Catarrh Wedteia*.

nall’a CataiTh Msdicins has bcsiM taken 
hy • atnrrb ssBerera for th* .9(MR''ttllr -̂ 
flvo year*, end has beesnis kM l^ Yte tte 
,n«**t rellabi* remedy (or Catattl^.xlsirs 
Catarrh kf«dtelna acts thru I 
ttio Mui'oua surfaros, ..
von from the Blood and healMMf IM dUh 
tas«d porlH'se. .

After rou have (alien HtiQ^OUrrh  
Itedicin* tor a abort tlni* g «y | lB e *  a 
great Iwiprovemeirt (n

fMort (ah I ns Haifa CMBW* ^
cine i#( mua and eel r(#l of eatailh. Bond 
r.-e ••H'l'i'—nlnls. free. . .

* J. CHKNKV A C#>.. Tolsie. Ohio.
|V'W l*T «#*1 Utviedm#*, 7io«

KtmM
St# T I aa mttino ' «#.• .<• v 1 
(• • ulC' J  Si*iv* ( I-* (•*»
t . . orw- • «41 r#;;''. •■•’X dv'. 
l•/>>0  ̂ ORM, VBTTK M or 
t i l l e r  •.■Mtis alia d

a '/X •x.iil •• Oil >#2#- 1 *4/ / t i

Rold by Orajtuii D 12 C«;miiallir



THF SNYDER SIGNAU SNYDER, TEXAS, PUIDAY. SEPT. S. 1921.-

T H I N K
Of the White Produce Company when you have Chickens, Eggs, Hides or Cream to sell. We are in the 

market at all times with the highest cash prices. Call anywhere in the city for your chickens.
PH O NE  71 Next to the Bridge R . L .  T E R R Y ,  ' M a n a g e r

W m i "
(OK “ EL MORIU*.” )

Raniali, N. '.M., Auf:. 21.21 

The people of liiacriptiou Ro<,k o'" 
EJ .Morro, coinmuiiity gathered at 
the “ Rotk" on tht* 21st of .Aupuat. 

1921, for picnic which had 
planned, the week before.

Although this country is very 
thinly settled, there were fifty-one 
children and adults present

At noon lunch, which the peo
ple had brought, was spread in the 
camp house, which is provided by 
the government.

.Services were held in the afuer- 
noon at 2 p. ni. by Rev. J. 1. Adams 
after services the Inscription Rock 
was inspected by those who were in
terested in seeing the sights. Pome 
went to the top of the “ Rock" to 
wee the old ruins which are very 
wonderful.

Everyone seemed to enjoy fh*-m- 
selves altho the sky w as clouded and 
it rained a bit. I

Anyone passing in this vicinity 
would do well, to visit the sights af
forded by Inscription Rock.

For the benefit of those who are 
interested in this part of New M*a- 
Ico, I will tell some of the Country 
and crops. This country is very 
mountainous, the mountains being 
covered with red.cedar, spruce pine, 
white cedar. Juniper, pine, and pin- 
on, which bears the pinon nuts 

The crops are looking fine in spite 
of the fact that we had no rain un
til! about the first of July. But we 
have had plenty since. .Apples, Corn, 
wheat, oats, all kinds of garden 
truck, and spuds, do awfully good, | 
and in fact almost anything will 
grow here, besides cotton as the 
Measons are very short.

It begins snowing here, usually in

the month of October, and continues 
until .May.

We have no school as yet, for this 
is a new country, but we hope to 
have one soon. Neither have we a 
church, but services are held twice 
a month, first at one home and 
then at another.

Tliere are plenty of good land to 
be taken up a ir  around here.

Clemmye Jones.

KMly Day.

Kpworlh League Program, Sept. 
11, 1921, 7:16 p. m.

Voluntary, Musician.
Song.
.Scripture Heading, Matt. 6:7-13. 

Wary Stray horn.
Scripture Lesson, Roman's 12:2-3. 

Ruby .Stokes.
Song.
Subject; Thy will be done with our 

minds.
Talk by leader.
His will is done by training our 

minds, Ellen Buice Johnson.
His will is done by keeping our 

minds free from evil thinking. Agnes 
May.

Heading Lucile* Brumley.
His will is done by filling our 

minds with the Good. W illie Fern 
Curry.

His will is done by using our minds 
in his service, Oma Ruth Elkins.

■AnnouncemenUs.
Song, “ On To Victory."
Benediction.
.Next Sunday is Rally Day. Every 

Epworth Leaguer come to I^eague 
and bring some one with you. Every 
bfKiv is welcome.

.Mi.'s Susie Hamlett left for Irv
ing, Texas, where she will be a teach
er of Latin and History in the High 
school at that place

WE ARE STILL AFTER 
YOUR BUSINESS

V*,’e are striving to build up our business with 
Quality Drug; "and Efficieut Sen'ite. We 
have succeeded to the extent that we are 
continuing this plan and are trying harder 
to make our stock better, if possible, and to 
.Make our service second to none.

T H E  BEST— REASONABLE PRICED

Is the kind you get at our store. 
Prompt and courteous Treatment

:: STINSON DRUG COMPANY ::
IPhone 3.S

Ford Prices 
Reduction

The following are the prices 
of Ford cars delivered at 
Snyder filled with Gasoline 
and Oil.

. ■ t
Touring Car with starter . ' $618,62
Touring Car with starter and Deui. Kiius $543.52 

• Roadster with starter . - $487.88
Roadster with starter and»Dem Rims $612 38 

■ ■ Chassis with starter $451,12
Chassis with starter and.Dem Rims $176.12
Truck, Rreaihatic Tires ....  - $532! 10
Couplet . . $606.66
Sedan, ’ . - • $76,3.32
Ttactor . - - $687.10

Joe Strayhorn
AvtlMrizid A(Mt

HAS CX)IAm.aDO FOUND
THE HA.ME?

The .Antiwer In Found In the 8trai|cht- 
. . . forward Statemnt of a Colo- .. . 

rado Resident.

We have been reading week after 
week in the local press o f Snyder 
citizens w bo have been rid of distress 
ing kidney and bladder troubles by 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, and we have o f
ten wondered whether the-same high 
opinion of this medicine is to be 
found in our neighboring towns. 
This frank and earnest statement by 
a well-known and respected resident 
01 Colorado w ill set this doubt at rest 

C. D. Daggett, retired stockman, 
Colorado, Texas, says: “ Several years 
ago I was troubled with my blgdder, 
which caused me to giet up often 
during the night. I can gladly say 
that Doan’s helped me a whole lot 
and I take pleasure in recommend
ing them to anybody suffering with 
their kidneys or bladder."

60c, at all dealers. Foster-Milbum 
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Fritz K. Smith and family left 
Wednesday morning for their home 
at Snyder after a visit here with 
brother ami sisters. Ben F. Smith, 
Miss KHznlx th Smith and Mrs. W. R. 
Slone.—  Lockney Beacon.

Bill Brown, who works for Mr. W. 
W. Nelson of the ranch, visited onr 
office Friday and had the Signal go 
to his father, J. S. Brown, ah Coa
homa. .Mr. Brown was at one time 
a resident of the Camp Springs com- 
nninity.

S«-n(l It th).
Capitol Station, Austin, 9-6-21 

Dear I’als;
I guess I'm due you about this 

mueh. Send it on. Regards to the 
Ituneh and the Devil too.

C R. LOCKHART.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. H. Taylor, of Scur 
ry county, have been here for the 
past several days visiting at the 
homes of thir son, J. V. Taylor, and 
daughter, Mrs. C. H. Wescott, east 
of town. .Mr. and Mrs. Taylor were 
among the early settlers of this coun
ty.— Seminole Sentinel.

Fresh Pecan Valley Pea Nut But
ter and pure South Texas Honey, al
ways on hand. Ralston Grocery Co.13

•luiiior K. HI l*resb>(eriuii Cbureli.
Sunday, Sept. 11, 5 p. m.
Subject: What we may learn from 

the birds.
l>eader: Charlie Ben Shell.
Song, prayer, sung.
Scripture, .Matt, 6:25-2 7. Prayer.
We learn trustfulness. I’s. 84:3, 

Grady Ferguson.
Ciisrs rare of us. .Matt. 10:29-31, 

Vernell (Irantham.
Worry is useless, Phil. 4:6, Adel'* 

Baugh.
Heading, Doris Buchanan.
A lesson on wisdom. Ps. 104:16-17 

Ce«i| Ithodes.
.A lesson on ovr responsibility, Creii 

1-26. Supha Bertram.
A lesson on joy, T's. 104:12-13, 

.lams King.
Song. A “ III at" of .Memory G ’ liis.
Contest, t'losing Prayer.

'Mail i.s timid and apologetic; he 
does not say “ I think,”  ‘ I am :’ but 
nuoti*8 some s.airit or sage. He is 
aalmmed before the blade of grass or 
ilie blowing rosie. These roses under 
my window make no reference to 
former roses or to better ones; they 
the for what they are; they exist 
with today. Th<ere is no time to it. 
But man postpones or remembers: 
he does not l lw  in the pr^ent, but 
with reverted eyes Uiinents the (past, 
or, heedless of the riches that sur
round him, stands oo tiptoe to pos
sess the future'. He cannot be happy 
and strong until hh fob lives tvith na
ture in the pfeeeht,'abovA time.—  
Emerson.

W e prepare your Abstracts of Isod 
Titles.

BOREN t  ERWIN, 
Northwest Comer Court House.

Insurance of every kind.
BOREN A EmWIN, 

Northwest Corner flourt House.

When you want Notary Work or 
Legal Instruments drawn, come to 

BORE# A ERW IN, 
Northwest Corner Court House.

We write a first class L ife  Insur
ance policy. Let us explain It to you. 

BOREN & ERW IN. 
Northwest Corner Court House.

Fire Insurance is very important, 
more especially at tliis season of the 
year. We represent the strongst Old 
Line Insurancd Companies in the 
world.

BOREN & ERWIN, 
■Northwest Corner Court House.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Crockett of 
Lorenza are here visiting their daugh 
ter. .Mrs. Myrtle Ledlow.

Birth Record.
Berry Edmonds and wife, Sept. 2, 

u boy.
I.<awrenee W. Campbell and wife, 

•Sept. 2, a girl.
Floyd (Sid) Bruton and wife. Sept. 

5, a boy.
Thomas Leath Higginbotham and 

wife. Sept. 4. a girl.
C lifford G| Winn and wife. Sept. 2 

a boy.
A. L. Burford and wife. Sept. 1, 

a girl. ,

Marriage Licease.
Dewey Faison and Miss Dena Winn 
Dewey Tanner and Miss Zula 

Cruickshanks.
Frank Drables and Marya Basks. 

( Mexicans.)
Ernest Ford and iMiss W illie 

Clanton.

There is no organization that has 
made greater strides, and established 
itself as a real permanent benefit, 
more than the Parent-Teachers Asso
ciation. .Snyder has a splendid .Asso
ciation which has done good work 
and no doubt is in better working 
order now than ever before.

But* of Ohio, City of Toledo,
L u c m  County, so.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that ha 

Is senior partner of tho Brat of F. J. 
S.***iJ*’' ^  doing buelnooo in the City 

*"d Btate aforeooM, J*d ihat ooM Arm will pay the ouiu of 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS (ur each 
and every case of Catarrh that cannot ho 

"•« HAIX B CATARRH MEDICINE. FRANK J. CHBNBT. 
Sworn to before me and aubecribed tw 

.preoence. this 4th day of Docomber.
A- ^  OLEABON.

. w ..  Notary Public. Hall 0 Catarrh Medicine la taken hK 
**m«Jly and acU through the Blood on 
tM Mucous Burfaces of Uia System. Send 
fdb teottmoniala. t r ^

■I J. CinNET di CO., Toledo. ©. 
•■••.hy all druffieU, He.
BaM a Family nila for eonaUpatton

Miss Daisy Smith of Knox City 
was here Sunday visiting her bro
ther, Mr. Smith of the Snyder 
Garage..

Mrs. Kate Wilmethi has returned 
from Mineral Weils where she has 
been visiting her. home foIAs.

J. D. Norris and family have mov
ed to Amarillo.

W. T. Sumruld was a pleasant vis
itor at the Signal office Saturday. He 
has our thunks for a subscription.

Miss Opal Vick, who spent tho 
summer with her aunts, Mrs. C. C» 
Higgins and Mrs. W. W. Hamilton, 
left Sunday for her home at Valen
tine.

Just received a car Schuttler Wag- 
nis in regulara, farm trucks and iron 
wheels, at reduced (prices. A  tew 12 
foot Ledbetter Cotton Beds at $25 00. 
hold a bale of cotton. J. Monroe 14c

The Ladies Choral Club will be 
organized with Mrs. Hamilton ac
companist and Miss Riley director 
on arrival of music.

Dr. J. T. Whitmore has returned 
from Hermleigh and has established 
his office at Stinson Drug Store.

J. A. Hill of the local telephone 
Company spent a week’s vacation in 
Dallas.

.Misses /ada and Veda .Maxwell 
have gone to Sweetwater to enter up
on their dutio.s as teachers in the 
Public Schools o f that place.

.Mr. and .Mrs. W. C. Adams of 
St.imford were here Sunday the 
pin sis of the former's brother, .Mr. 
Lon .Adams, and wife.

Mr and Mrs. W. W. Hamilton and 
Walla Fish accompanied Miss Opal 
Vick to Sweetwater Sunday, were 
she took the train for her home at 
Valentine.

Miss Leona Russell Is the gueet 
of .Miss Marie Palmer.

.Mrs. Geo. Paxton and Mrs. O. H. 
Cooper of Abilene arc the guests of 
.Mr. and i.Mrs. Guy E. Paxton.

Mr and .Mrs. E. W. Clark have re
turned to Fort Worth after spending 
the summer on their ranch.

Hugh Ta.vlor has sold his rome in 
Nortlieast Sn.vder.

\V. O. Trigg went to Brownwood 
Tuesday on business.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jno. Hutto of .Abilene 
are visiting Mrs. .1. P. Alorgan and 
■Miss Zula .Scoggins.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. .Morrow are vis
iting for a few days at Stamfonl.

Subscribe for the Signal, |1.50.

How's Th is?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 

tor any case of Catarrh that cannot b< 
cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been taken 
by catarrh sufferers tor the past thirty- 
five years, and has become known ss the 
most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hnll't 
Catarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood on 
the Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poi
son from the Blood and healing the dis- 
eaaed portions.

After you have taken Hall s Catarrh 
Medicine for a short time you will eee a 
great Improvement in your general 
health Start taking Hall's Catarrh Medi
cine at once and pel rid of catarrh. Sene 
for tesllmonlnta. free.

r  J. CMENRT & CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Sold I v alt DtupRlstB. TEc.

Come in and 
see our won
d erfu l as
sortment o f

The
Nallory

Hats
and you will be 
surprised at the 
quality of the 
hat for the price 
you pay.

Baugh & Webb
Siulti Side Square

liuii' jiie jMte jMi luii. m# ii.£

.1. C. D.'irwood of Giiil has returned 
to Snyder for the benefit of the | 
school. !

Clyde Boren, c'asliier First State 
Bank,) Fluvanpa, w'tg,h.eve Monday. 
.Monday v as Labor..Day and th« 

banks ail closed. < . •,...

Mrs. Nelson Dunn, who has b'en 
visiting her parents at Pittsburg, re
turned home Sunday.

M. I j . Dickerson of Arlington is 
here visiting Mr. Tawater, and look
ing into tho cotton situation with a 
prospect of locating at Snyder.

Horace Gotten is visiting at Lub
bock this week.

Jus. R. We^ch of Wichita Palls 
came in Wednesday and is looking 
after his business Interests in Scur
ry county.

Rev. A. L. Leach, ( f WeSthrook, 
was a business visitor in the city 
Tuesday. Itro. Leach stepped in on 
us while here and said howdy. Said 
h « had read the Signal for 20 years 
and that he wanted it to continue 

to come. •

Notk-e to Ford Garage PatroBs.
Otn and after Octoer lot, we will 

c!rse our books and will hav. '̂ no 
charge accounts after that date. Let 
all take notice and be governed ac
cordingly. 16

JOE STRAYHORN.

See the assortment of MALLORY 
hats. Bajgh & Webb.

Mr. H. L. Davis, of the Matthews- 
Davis Co., Is in St. Louis this week 
buying goods for the fall buslltess.

Reduced Prices on 
Studebakers
Dallas, Texas, Sept. 8, 1921 

Gay McGlauo, R
Snyder, Texas.

Lower costs and increased product
ion permit us to give you the 
following new pries on Light Six 
Models effective September eighth. 
ChaissiSy.nine seventy five, Tw o  
passenger roadster eleven twenty 
hveu Touring eleven fifty. Coupe 
roadster, fifteen fifty, Sedan eighteen 
fifty. Prices f. o. b. Southhend. No  
change in price of other Models.
Studebaker Gorp’n. ot America,

Dallas, Texas.
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CROWDED “GARDEN OF ASIA’

c

W HAT’S ON AT THE COZY

=  —

“  ■ RKMOUSKl.KSS lyOVK" with Khtine HHram»‘i'sUiH>, ]ii
S Tt'iin«tist*e Mountain Story.
E Also, sinph' rool tomotly, "No l,ii-en.st»."

=  T lK ^ D iV —

E The Cactus Kid,
S  ('ome<|y— “ Seeinir is Relieving.”
E International Newa

=  WKDXKSDAY—  =
X =
E "Trailing the Coyote" with HILL AND HOB. X
=  Rathe News; 2nd Episode Sky Ranger, and 2nd Phantom Foe. E
X Just before the show n*-xt Wednesday wdll turn loose a 2
s  lot of Rubber Baloous each will contain at least one pass to the E  
S  show, and some w ill, have pass for the fourteen episodes. Others for S  
S  five and ten. ,  ̂ X

S  TH I R-MI.W—  S

E n o r m a  TALMADOE in  "T H K  ISLE OF CONQUEST." X

S  FR ID .W —  S

E Jl'STlXE JOHX.SON IN "PLAYTULNO OF BROADW AY." A E 
X RE.AL ART. X

E SATI ROAV—  E
X W ILL  RODGERS "W A T E R — W ATER EVERYW HERE." A E
E GOLDWIN E
X A C0M M »Y YOU W IL l- LIKE . =

iiiiiiiiiM iiiiiiliiliiiiiiiiiim im iiim iiiiiim iiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiin

CLASSIFIED ADS
Want Ads BririK Results—10c a line each i.ssue-40c 

minimum price. No Cla.ssified Ad* Charged, It ’s Cash

FOR S.\LE— My place on north 
Clairemont Street, first house north 
and west of church. Apply to J. A. 
Miller. 9tfc.

FOR S.\LE 1 have a three room 
house and two lots, 150x300 ft For 
furthii.' information call at the 
Signal office.

FOR .SALE OR TRADE— Buick L it
tle Six, 5 passenger, in fine condi
tion. New tires, new top. W ill sell 
for cash, trade for Ford or take part 
in other trade. Enquire at Signal 
office or address P. O. Box 276. 15c

FOR SALE - 1 Studebaker 7 passeng 
er touring car. 1 Ford truck, 1, 6 H. 
1'. Gasoline Engine, all in good ord
er. W ill sell cheap or trade for cat
tle, phone 94, W. W’ . Nelson, I2tfc

grocery department through nii.stike 
'ast Saturday please return same. 
Articles were wrapped in Higgin
botham Bros. A Co. paper. 13p

I>O.ST One black and white spotted 
barrow, crop on right ear, weighs 275 
or 300 pounds, liberal reward for 
information as to whereabouts. O. P. 
Wolfe. 13 j

h'tlR SALE Good house and lot. 
two blocks Central school building 
See Ollie Stimson. I3p.

WANTED— Empty, clean quart hot- j 
ties at once. Grayuni Drug Co. 14c

Telephony or Telepathy.
The lelephoi.e gef« hlsnied for a 

whole lot of things and the gentle 
•qierstor often gets Its\rled out hy the 
irati- Miihscnher or the fellow who is 
Ixirrowing soiiiehody else's phone. On 
ihe other lianti the lelephone and (he 
gentle iqiertiKir tire not always (-red- 
lied with all lliey should he slid iliey 
deserie inenlion when they add lelep* 
alhy to ihcir other iiccomplishments. 
TIihI iiinst explain this Ineidenl. A 
few days ago ti suhscriher at Jeffer
sonville w islii il to lelephone to Mr. 
.Snillh. and was told at his office Ihsi 
he had jns| gone to Ihe hank. The 
siihs) rllier tailed the hank iiiimlier 
wlille aclivtly ihiiikiiig of Mr. Smifli; 
the telephone oiiertilor—or her stih- 
coiist'lous self, let ns say—plugged in 
at i|iiiic aiiollier iiuuiher, of course. 
"Is this the haiik?" "No, this is the 
newspaper office." •'Sorry, I was look
ing for Mr. .Smith." "Well, wall a 
minute; he has Just vtep|>e<l In." 
How’s I ha I for ‘'service"!—Indianapo
lis News.

GOOD lMJLK c o w  for sale. See Gay 
McC.aun 13c.

SEE .MK- -if It is a house you waul to 
buy. I have it. If it is a farm, any siz ■ 
and price, I have it too. make me 
show you .Noah Jones. 13c

hNlU Ford Touring Car. goc,i
condition. <cc Cash Garage, at once. 
1.3

FOB BENT— Up stairs rooms for 
rent, partly fiimiscd or unfurnished. 
Mrs N. H. Moore, east Syder. 13tf

FOR .<ALE— ,My home in wtisi Sny- 
<ler for sale Cheap. Mrs Edna Tink
er. 1 3c

WA.NTED- Plain and fancy sewing 
at my home in eiist  ̂ Snyder, prices 
reasonahl-e. Mrs. .Myrtle Led low, Mrs. 
W P .Smith, of Arab. 14c

BCCKRTS W A N TE D - Will pay 10 
cents for all gallon syrup buckets 
delivered at Blacl’.ard Hdw. Co. Still 
have pknty syrup for sale. T. W, 
Gabhert. 13p

,FGR SALE Ok TRADE— 3 wind
mills. See W. Lt Sha-w, or phone 
67, Snyder, Texas. 14c

FXIR S\LE C H E A P -N ew  Peoria 12 
disc Wheat Erill, good condition. C. 
W. Stlm.son. 14c

COTTON PICKERS WANTED- ! 
want a family to picki cotton. W ill 
furnish house to live in apply to W. 
S. Reed, Camp Springs. 13c

-\oiicc lo Lord l ‘ati‘ons.
On and after Octoer 1st, we will 

c ’ose our hooks and will have no 
charge accounts after that date*. Let 
all take niiiice and h<* governel ac
cordingly. 16

JOE RTRAYHORN.

Business ( Iiaiiges.
Z. D. Keinji and Brotlier last we?k 

ipurcliased tlie Carter Cro. ('o., and 
will take charge on or before the 
DRh of .Sept The new firm will he 
known as Kemp Firollicrs.

C. c. laican g'cneral merchant :if 
.1 listicehiiig hits sold his liusiness to a 
Snyder man. wh,, has already taken 
charge, M'e did not learn his name.—  
Pfist City l-’ost.

A True Story,
S«*cl ft iii y l.fivstiti I'umI.v of Ihe 

Chanty orgiiniztitioii vociely, said in 
a r*'cent nddirss:

''Cnorgaiii/cd g.viiig iisiially does 
nif.re ll.•l̂ nl than geoil Let me tell 
von a true story.

"A Indy last week hesoiighi her hiis 
hand Milli Uars in her eyes lo liny 
her a m  i of eeiir-i oi.ev fin s w lih li she 
hud seen III a I'itlli avenue shop 
millked ile<\ n le $1 .OOO

'■'My low. I.er hushniid said, ‘ I 
can't do It, Ti» s very diiy I sole 
SI Tilled ,11 Ikki to snv» p<«u dt‘iii' oh| 
Siniiiek'oii fioiii hniikiTipli y.

"The Indy ii few days lalei nislied 
Into her liiisl ni,d s ofh<v in gieal *x- 
lilenoTil.

".la ili, what da yon lliink?’ she 
cried. 'You know Ihnl .II.IKIO set of 
nenr-coiicy Inrs 1 wnnled you to hiiy 
for ine? Well, I saw them on Mrs. 
Siniiti l.son In I iflli avenue this after
noon.' "

Uaiiis TIk* Slfmal.
.^ustin, Sept. 4, 1921 

■Snyder Signal, .Snyiler, Texas.
Dear Sir: Please send the next Is
sue of the Snyder Signal to Ode.ssa, 
Texas, and oblige.

Mrs. Earnest Ashberry.

W IL L  THE PARTY who took a bun
dle containing four pair pants and 
one vest from Matthiews-Davls Co.

B. F. Bennett, assistant organiza
tion manager of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce was in Snyder 
or a short time Thursday on hlfl way 
to Slaton, Mr. Bennett has travelled 
over a good deal o f the country and 
has observed the crops. He says Scur
ry cotinly looks like It would make 
as much or more cotton than-any 
county in the west. Moreover he said, 
that Scurry county in his opinion 

iTejras exhibit at the Waco cotton 
tcould carry off the prize of the West 
I Palace.I

Somt Sixty Million Chinese Live In ; 
an Area About Half the Size j 

of Texas. |

W hile miiiiy of u>- iiiiiv feel thiit vve 
live III exceedingly well populated dis- 
li'icts, even our most crowded fariiilng 
rtiiumunlliei* are aliiioKi deserted when 
compared vvllh some sections of China. 
Take S/e-rhuan, for example, says the 
Cleveland Plain Lieuler.

In this province some (>»tkiO.OOO per
sons live. The area is IHI.INNI square 
miles. As Sze-chuau is siirruuudevi 
hy mountains and In some places Is 
bale rock Itself, ahont .'*0 tier cent of 
Ihe total area Is lin|iossihle to vultl- 
VHie. We find. In consei|uence, that 
lhe«e ik.i.UliO.OOO human heiugs are 
crowded Into a apace leas than half 
Ihe size of Tezaa, and lliat all the food 
they eal Is grown within Ihia area.

'J'lie iiiohleiii of raising Ihe food 
neiessary to keep these millions alive 
Is complicated hy tlie Chinese farm
ers lui k of soleiilihc kiinwledgc and 
■ he primitive Implements he uses. In 
additinn, run, which Is Ihe staple foo<l 
nf CiMim, la the most difllcuU of all 
(dea ls  to product. This Is particular-
l.v irue in a country like China, where 
ihe hills must lie terraced and the wa
ter used to irrigate Ihe paddy fields 
be lifted hy wheels moved by fool 
power.

Tel (hear ffO.OOO.OOO persona who 
live lu Sxe chuan never know famine, 
while other parts of Oiina are sonit- 
fimes decimaied through death by hun
ger. In iMs, the garden of Asia. Is 
produced nearly every vegetable snd 
grain we know, l>eaides some we do 
uol kinm. The cltmsie Is so advan
tageous to agriculture and the aoil la 
so ricli that ffne foods are easily 
raised The ahuudeni rainfall, with 
ilimiilic and oilier conditions, provides 
the wraier necessary for irrigation at 
certain seasons, for certain purposes.

For lusiHitce, so plentiful are or
anges—and they are second in quality 
lo none—Ihnl a thousand oranges may 
he honglii for half a dollar. However, 
we mnsi reinemlier that .V) cents In 
China, es|ieclally In Sze-thiisn. has s 
piirchiiMing iwiwer of ninny ilotiurs In 
that densely crowded lainl.

DR. J. T. WHITMORE
Office at

Stinson Drug Co. 
>̂nyder, Texas

T- llouglif Htore at Jastlreburg.
Air. J. S. Fads of Snyder baa 

bought the store at Justiceburg from 
C. C. Logan. He has already taken 
charge. Mr. Logan has moved to 
Snyd'T and occupies the Eads home 
In West Suyder.

Corrolation in Fatigue Couch.
It w ill l.i' :i rt V c'lilKiil to iniiliy to 

find how >-iiio :m iiid electricity luis 
been :ind -till is In irouMc.s small and 
groat, from I tic ncuiTistlicnlc wltli 
logorilioa !iiui Ihe woiimn who is "so 
ill ns lo think she Is HI when she is 
not." lo the despondeiil, niiitilHted 
war-spent soldier with increasing 
parnlysls. su.vs the New York Metlical 
JoiitTiiil III n review of Dr. J. Furtl« 
tVehli’s "Eleitrothernpy."

If can soothe and hnnish nil those 
everyday attacks of hendnehe, tics, 
neuritis, pnd innke all. nerves ®p- 
proBch Ihe happy comhtlon of the- 
utnih one. Only those who have test
ed the restfIllness of what Is sometimes 
termed Ihe fatlgwe eonclt can appre
ciate Its consoling power.

Stranfe If True.
Property Mnn-^Thfs stage le tbeut 

to be iipllfled. Mike.
Eleotrlelan—flow do you get that 

way?
Properly Man-This here prop list 

tor that there farce comedy company 
In the offing doesn't call for a bod In 
any w ay shape or form J—Buffalo Ex 
press

Profiteering Approved.
"Tm sorry, young mnn," said the 

druggist, as he e.red the smgll boy 
over the counter, "but 1 man only give 
you hnl/ as much castor oil for a dime 
as 1 used to."

The boy blithely handed him the 
coin "I'm not kicking." he remarked. 
“The stuff's for me " —The liYatchnMiD- 
Examiner (New Terk).

BAD HAB̂ T̂S GROW
Successive Stages in Husband’s 

Carelessness.

ST E E P L E S  OF MANY DESIGNS

Especially la He Apt to Be Thought 
less of Hia Wife's Comfort at 

the Years Advance.

Man is n Cllrele.̂ >̂ crculni'c hy iiii 
line iiiid displays it in ilic stages of 
his life when he should he most care
ful. I'erliups Ills carelessness Is only 
visible ill ‘ its inosi uggi'iiviitliig form 
to his vvunien folk.

The liniiulatioD ihtil It Is a con 
slant vRe would be relented, because 
a man, while he inny grow more 
careful as be grows older tn matters 
affecting his work, his healih. possibly 
Ills appearance, falls to observe, self- 
centered creoture as he Is. that a 
careless attitude baa arisen and be
come a habit in his married-life.

Before marriage a man'a every ef
fort is to please the woman; after, 
ward, to pleaae himself, writs* Lady 
de Frete. lu the Paris Mail. There 
coinda a time—eoiue people call It the 
danger year—when cigars, dubs and 
((impany are first consideration with 
a man. He makes appoitntmeuts and 
then tells his wife, wliere once he con- 
suHed his wife, and then made ap
pointments.

Carelesaness. that Is all. But his 
wife, whose thoughts are at limes viv
idly retrospective. Is wounded on each 
and every occasion.

The blatant carelessness of the 
breakfast newspaper once started de
velops from flrai hasty glimpses a' 
the news to grim, rossticatlDg sllencas. 
A husband becomes careless In his 
hours, careless In his caresses, care
less in all hla attentions to his wife.

Some men become careless about 
their clothes, particularly In the 
house. Aiiylhing will do for the 
house. That Is sn added sllghi to 
his wife and a flattery lo himself. He 
Implies that she It nol worlh the prUe 
of a new tie, or the donning of a 
collar, and dial his own personality la 
poietil wgainsi ihc effeci o f die hsggl- 
csl of Iroijsers.

Men never quite lose Ihe little 
traits that marked dieni In ihdr court
ship days. They will sllll show a hun
dred and one Hide poliienesset and 
consideradons—hut lo oilier women 
duiii dielr wives. The effort lo con 
tinue for years Ihe same attentions to 
die one woman Is loo much for the 
average man. Where once he hastened 
lo recover a fallen hall of wool he now 
allows his wife lo carry Ihe coal up
stairs. Yel Ills manners onlsUle his 
lionie may still be up lo his old siand- 
ard.

New High-Speed Generator.
The siecalled llloniquist steam gen- 

eralor, lately pul in operiidon in a 
Gndienhurg mill. Is descrilietl as a rod- 
icBlIy new type of high-speed sleani 
generator. It Is a boiler consisting of 
It luessed steel cylinders I'J inches 
ill diuineicr end 8 feel in healed length, 
and these are rotated on hall hear
ings at Ihe rale of S7.5 revoindons (ler 
minute. Feed water Is Injecied nt one 
end. Ihe sleani Ixhng taken oni nl the 
other. Cenirlfugnl action sjireads the 
wilier over die entire Inner surface of 
die tubes, and ihe leiii|icranire of die 
steel is said lo be thus kept below 300 
degrees Centigrade. The cnpiicliy is 
13,(XH) pounds of sleam per hour til 
Ml ntmosplierea or 740 iioiiiids js-r 
square Inch. It Is suggesled iliul Ibis 
general or may he added lo Increase 
die pressure In plants already esluh- 
llslied, amt lo provide sleani for high 
prcs.sure lurhlnes.

No General Rule Hat Been Followed 
by Architecte in Centurlec of 

Church Building.

Steeple Is h gem>i‘iil ureliiteetural 
name for the whole urrHiigeiiieiit of 
lower, belfry, spire, etc. The origin 
of steeples Is obscure, the term spire 
(Old English, “spir," a blade of graxs, 
aud so anything tapering to a point), 
Is the specific ureliiteetural term given 
lofty roofs in stone or wood, covered 
with lead or slate which crown the 
towers of cathedrals, churches and va
rious other buildings, lu plan they 
are couicul, or pyramidal or (K'tag- 
onal, or hexagonal, often pierced by 
ornamental openings where they are 
enriched with crockets. On the conti
nent the architects aimed to make the 
steeple and spire one, merging them 
Into each other, while In England they 
openly confessed It was a separate 
structure by making Ita polut ot origiu 
behind a plain or plercad parapet, or 
ornamental battlements. A spire prop
erly belongs to pointed architecture 
and hence has never been fully devel
oped except in OotMc bnlldings. As 
early as the Twelfth century they took 
en different forms, snd almost every
where from the Thirteenth te the Six
teenth century became the terminat
ing construction of every church stee
ple, tower or lantero, and also those 
of similar buildings, more eepedally 
In Germany and Franc*e. In England 
Norman chufebea were wlthouf spires, 
but with the coming of early English, 
short ones were Introduced; decorated 
Gothic called for much higher oneŝ  
and the perpcndtcolar still higher. The 
earlier spires were generally built of 
timber, and they were always so when 
the building was roofed with wood. 
These early timber spires were, as a 
rnie, not very tall, but later reached a 
greater elevation; that which crowned 
old St. Paul's In London Is said to 
have been S27 feet In height. The most 
lofty spires nqw In existence, such aa 
those of Salisbury, Coventry and Nor
wich, are all of stone.

Telephone Fluctuation.
A chart rcprcsciiliiig ilic telephone 

liiisincKs of Ihc iivcrngc duv Fhows 
I hill from midiilglii lo (I n. m huoinciis 
Is Miiiill and gelling sniiillcr; then ns 
ilic retail stoics and other "early" busi
nesses liegin lo shake off llieir sluni- 
hers It sliirl.s to mount. As offices 
open and clear for the day's action the 
rale of Increase gels faster and faster, 
nntd In ilie one hour between nine and 
to Hie lulls jire lliree times as nutiier- 
ous a.s (loving tlie HO minutes immedi
ately preceding. .As tlie dny's^iisiiiess 
gets Into full swing, with everybody 
at work, culls coiitimie to increase, 
ihougli nt a much less alarming luice; 
nnd tlie pcnk loiid for the day Is car
ried hy the hour between 10 nnd 11, 
with 428,(XK) calls In New York City.

Generali of United States Army.
Following me the six American gen

erals: Ulysses S Grant, Philip H. 
Sheridan. William Tecuraseh Sherman, 
Tasker H. BHis (emergency), Peylnn 
C. March (emergency) and John J. 
Pershing. Pershing wai made a full 
goncral ScptenablH' 3, IfilBi Ho was In 
command of the American expaditlon- 
ary forces.

'There are two lleutenanl genentia 
In Ihe army—Hunter Liggett and Rob
ert L. Bullard—ond five major gener
als—Leonard Wood, John F. Morrison, 
Charles G. Morton. William. L. filbert 
and Henry G. Sharpe.

His First Bheeaiat.Tq. c-
J. T. Oartipan of Sodua. N. T „ ah 

thongh seventy-four, has Juki bought 
hta first pair of shoes. He has .worn 
boot? all hie Ufa nnd still Wnffta to 
but. search as he may. he iqin find 
none for sale In any of the neighbor
ing oil lea. .. .

'•jron
8ha It DIaglaasad.

“ No." said the movie actreaa, 
do not really admire roe."

TIaven ’t I lauded your perfections 
•n innn.r iMteraP'

"Tea but my pr«M agent tnma «Qt 
Mttai stuff on a mere aalnry."

SOM E STRAIN ON T H E  E Y E S
Wall Paper ef Colonial Days Truly 

Deserved to Be Called “ Fearful 
and Wonderful."

The antique wall paiiers found in 
the colonial "mansions” of Ports
mouth, N. H„ marvelously preserved, 
are too animated for restful compan- 
lonslilp. Only a nerveless race could 
hare gazed all their lives upon such a 
immoloiious variety of Incident.

'Thomas Bailey Aldrich tells us that 
a typical paiier, familiar to his child
hood, displayed over and over again a 
group of English country (leople wear
ing Itnilan hats, and dancing on a lawn 
which ended abruptly in a sea beach, 
on which stood a fishenuan angling for 
a whale, and wisely indifferent to the 
issue of a terrific naval <*ombat which 
was being fought Just beyond reach of 
his fishing rod.

Grander in scale, but as irrelevant 
in detail. Is a very handsome paper on 
the walls of the athletic club, where 
we behold gayly dressed ladles and 
gentlemen passing under V'Irglula's 
Natural Bridge to get h good view of 
Niagara falls, and turning from the 
harhii rolls splendor of an Indian war 
dance to witness u drill of West Point 
cadets.

The painted walls of the Warner 
house, discovered by chauee Id 1850, 
present a wide choice of disconnected 
subjects. Ahrahain prepares to sucrl- 
fice Isiiiic under the suiiervlslon of 
(Jovernor Phipps, and foreign cities of 
iiiipossihle picluresquenea.s stretch he- 
fore the eyes of fair Prisellln ut her 
spinning wheel.—Agio's Re|iplier iu 
Harper's M'(*ekly.

D EA LS  BLOW  TO O LD  T H EO R Y
Writer Points Out Fallacy ef Suppo

sition That Prehlatoric Men 
Were All Savages.

The nut ion that all prehistoric men 
were liriites and savages dies hard, a 
Dution which has been spread hy po
ets, painters and sculptors as well aa 
by iiiiiny thoughtless prehlsIorlaDS. A 
theoretic rebuttal Is afforded in tbo 
simple consideratlou that any tribe In 
which brutal and savage elements pre
dominated would have undergone a 
retrogressive social nnd racial devel
opment and would never have attained 
the su|ierb qualities which we discov
er lu many of the Euraslatic races 
Immediately oo their emergence from 
the BO-called savage state. Man Is not 
a savage because be dreasea In skins 
and uses stone and wooden weapons; 
he may lie savage while riding In an 
automobile and using a rifle. “The 
New Rtone Age in Nortbem Europe,” 
by John M. Tyler, la refreshing for 
those who desire to bury the primitive 
savage theory once fhr all and to i^va 
our prehistoric ancestors credit for 
our fondomentel virtues, both mental 
and splrifual, as well as to excuse 
them for (wrtaln customs which have 
only rec'ently disappeared from our 
own civiUzatlen. Altogether, the new 
Stone age covered nol only a very long 
period of time, but one o f great cul
tural progress, partly aulocbthooous. 
but more largely Introduced from tbs 
Bast. The varied industrlM o f the 
era, the valuable implements, the tmds 
In salt, gold, copper and amber, the 
mining for flint, Indicate people equal. 
If not superior, to the average Inhabi
tants of the same regions of Europe 
at the present time.—Henry Fairflcid 
Osborn in the Literary Review.

HISTORY R E V E A L E D  RY DEBRIS
Interesting te fliMCulate What Future 

Explerere Will Think e f That 
of the Present Day.

When the archeologist wishes to 
know which of two civilizations Is the 
older he seeks a place where the debris 
of one Is piled upon that of the other 
—superposition, he calls it, Clark 
tVIssler writes in Harper's. Again, If 
he wishes (o determine the periods In 
the development of a single city he 
seeks out the places where the daily 
refuse was dumped. Naturally, the 
bottom of tlie dump Is the older, the 
top Hie most recent. Experience has 
shown that (lottery decorations and 
st.vles are subject to frequent changes 
and that where (lottery Is made numer 
ons frapnents find their way to the 
dump, where they form successive lay
ers III order of their dates.

The first effective use of this method 
was III Ihe valley of the Nile, where 
lies the refuse of the ages, In the 
strata of which was found the key to 
the history of early Egypt. The same 
method has been applied to the valley 
of the San Juan in New Mexico, in 
which lies the Animas river and this 
ruin, nml to the neighboring valleys 
where similar ruins are found. The 
extensile researches of Kidder, Mor 
rls and Nelson have established a rela 
live chronology for the pottery types 
In this valley.

The Opening of a Lily.
The compiiratively rsire Instances 

111 iiliich Ihe iiiotioiis of pliiiits, such 
ns the <i|ieiiii)g el buds into hlossoins, 
occur diiriiiK a single brief (leriod of 
wiilcliiiig, alunys give much pleasure 
to the oniookcr.

.All Kiiglish botiinisi, ivho bus s|ieiit 
nnidi lime In India, tells of a species 
of lily, Crinuni augusHini. wlileh in an 
Indian giirdcn opens with nncomiiion 
swiftness, .lust after ii shower of rain 
in the evening he saw the (link- 
striped liuds of oiiC of these lilies, each ■ 
about four inches tong, on the (loiid 
o f  o|ieiiing. I'assliig the iilant shortly I 
afterw.Tfd, he wns srnprlseil to find j 
the libisMims wide epen, and In 2U ; 
minutes more the iK'tnIs liiid curved 
Ibemselves biu'kwiuii like rum’s lioriis. 
In tin hotir the iHitnts of the is'tals 
had swept over an iii'c of at least eight 
or nine Inches.

“ Good Queen Bess”  of England.
Ellzahelli, the "GimhI Queeu Bess" 

of England, whose reign from 1558 to 
11X13 WHS one of Ihe most glorious 
Iieriods in the history of her country, 
wns the diilighter of Henry VlII and 
Ills second wife, Ihe famous Anne 
Boleyn. When Anne fell from favor 
and was licheaded, the young princess 
wns declared Illegitimate nnd for a 
lime had im uiihaiipy life. Finally, 
however, she was given her place in 
the succession, after Edward nnd 
Mary, and during Edward’s lelgn she 
lived a iienceful life. While .Mary was 
on the throne Kliziiheth was more or 
less an olijeet of suspicion, for It was 
well known that she had been lirought 
11(1 II I’roteslnnt, but at Mnry’s death 
ill 1.H.5.S her right to the throne was 
unquestioned. The grent Issue con
fronting I.er was Mint of religion. She 
restored I’rotcstantlsm. reinstated the 
Kiiglish Book of roimiioii Rrayer and 
asserted the royal supremacy over the 
church, hut she avoided fanaticism 
and showed herself willing to call to 
her aid f'litliolic as well ns I ’roiestant 
niinlslers. Kansas l.’ity Star.

Firat Lecturer aSd Hia Fee.
TruirtliU' II. Talley writes 1a (he 

World’s Work ; Riilpli AV'aldo Knier- 
aon wns tjie best fniiions (irofessionnl 
leetiiper. Hla foea were low ot first.
There la a letter in existein*e that he ............................
wrote the WgRlialh eotiiiiilffe# reganiv ^'g^"anomnly llluatratee tim relatloi)
ing Ids'fee; " I  hid willing to aei^pl 
the $.j you offer lae, hut I miM- have 
in nddiiUm three «tiiai‘ts of unta for^ ‘ 
my .borse." spoke 'nlhfty.-el^ht
limes lu Ihe I ’oncorfl I.yceiifu wRlioul’ 
pny, but when the fee sysfiPin' he^n. 
he nipldly rose from Ihe |5 level lo 
fif'd, and In the days of his |[reate*(t 
(sipiilarlty he reeelvetl as high as t.*4IO

lake.'

Arabian Herse Hea Leaa Backbona.
'The in iKtloii ascribing to Ihe Arab 

horse exli'itordiiiaiy emlnrance Is sus
tained' b.v Mbmiduni evidence. 11. K. 
Bush-Broivn, who presents ihe case 
for Ihe Audi .ii the .loiirmil of Heredi
ty, offci's an I'Xpliinatioii of Ihe extra
ordinary (iidiiraniT of animals of this 
treed hosed m (wri wii ijie fact that 
the Arab has only five Itiiuhiir verte
brae (beiweefi the rlha uitd the [lelvls) 
while nil other faintlleis of horses have 
six. Tlt'.s (Ilffereiue In Structure la 
liellev(s| to ex(ilaiii why the Arab, 
though Ml nil, can curry grCat weight.

A Kindhcartsil •luff.
“ Ihm'i you ihlok HeglnaUl 

himself rather serlo isly)"
"No," replied Miss t ’ayenrr "liege 

l.lilll kliovvB be s no lo!i‘l!ee(a),l tiq.ne’ 
He 18 merely maklHg a geiieruu* uT | 
foH not to undeceive his foad pah 
kfclA*’ --  ■ . ......

belween slfnrtqre and,Juuqtlon. . -

'r"7—’-----------------
Lika the Peer and Taxes.

. 'The p;ie of rocks lo be b'roken waf 
'a 'c e r i ' luVirc one, thought the stone- 
breaker us he gazed nt It disconsolate
ly RciVT" u hi* hites at o large saad- 
wlch of b ead rod cheeael i^ceuuti 
the 1-omlou Mendvig I'oat. A rolnlatet 
(Uiroe along apd gave him a ehcerj 
.••GAOd r>'c*iilng,’' I'oiiuirklng pfterwardi 
iliiii i.c 1 ;.d a detd of work to gel 
ihroigh .vet. " A 'e "  saUI Ihe eater, 
"It cm sionep ate Ukt the Ttu Com 
.m.1 te." “ Why sor* Inqulri^ th« 
gMial (laieOB. " 1‘v/ii v an gu no hreak- 
mg 'em,” came (̂ •l' npiy. "tint get 
CM*t never get rl^ ft, w**.!’ ^
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C A T O N - D O D S O N
^  D R Y  G O O D S  C O M P A N Y

> I

$4,000.00 WORTH OF FA LL  MERCHANDISE
These goods were bought in May, June, July and August at the lowest prices that have been made on 

Dry Goods since 1916. We have marked this stock at very close prices. “What we want is the valum.” 
This is one time we are right— and you can feel assured that you will be treated right— and get what 
you need at the lowest prices. All of our departments are complete. Don’t fail to see our Ready-to- 
Wear. We have the best showing that this store has ever displayed.

Work pants of all [ 
kinds. Price i

$j^.50io$g.50 I

Men’s dress pants ! 
in the best goods 

and Tailoring. 
Price

$^.50 to $10 .00

Wool Shirts |
for men. All sizes | 
and prices. I

Price I
$1.50 to Sr.OO I

_________________________________ j

65 Suit cases price 
$1.65 to $2.00 

Good leather suit 
cases and hand |

Ladies* Dresses
a very large assort
ment in the Lady 
Fair and G. and G. 
Brands. W e have 
all the new mater
ials and designs. 
Come in and see 
them. Price 
$10.00 to $40.00

bags. Price
I ..

Men’s Suits ; $i0-00 to $25 00
Gold Bond a n d | 
Kupp e n h e i m e r t 
hand tailored. We 
are now receiving 
our suits lor fall 
in t h e  regulars 
stouts and slims. 
We can fit you in i 
something that you | 
Wil l  be proud of. 
Come in and let us 
fit you.

Men’s and Boys'

Ladies’ Suits
See us before buy
ing your fall suit.

Ties I
A big assortment. • 
Also we sell the j 
Arrow Collar. I
Men’s work and | 
dress gloves. *

Price
$1.50 to $3.50

Men’s Hats
Both staple and i 
dreŝ .̂ Al! kinds. \ 

Price I
$^ .̂50 to $0.50

Boys’ suits made to 
fit. Come in and see 

them. Prices
8̂.50, $10.00, HIM I 
n5.00 and n?.50

Real Values in 
Blankets

TexasSpecial over- j 
alls. Price p e r i
pair

$J.35
II 
I 
i
j

Boys* Work Shirts. i 
Good Grade

Men’s Dress Shirts 
Good Grade Madras shirts. 

All sizes. Price

$ 2.00

66x76 Cotton Plaids 
Pink, Blue and Butt 

Price $3-00
Woolnap Blankets in all 

the plaids. Price
$5.00 to $6.50

These blankets are real 
bargains. W e also have 
the Wool blanket.

$7.50 and $10.00
See us befofe buying your 
Fall bill o f blankets.

Crib Blankets 
For the Baby 

75c and $5.00

Just Received
A good assortment 
o f blouses in the 
Georgettes, Crepe- 
de-Chines a n d  
Pongees.

Ladies’ Hats
We now have a 
large line of pop
ular priced a n d  
pattern hats. As an 
especial attraction 
Saturday and Mon
day we will give a 
nice veil with each 
hat we sell. Come 
and take the ad
vantage of t h i s  
special offer, price 
$^.50 to $ j g . 5 0

Staple Department
one lot Ginghams 
in the check and 

plaids. Price

15c
o •4m» m

One lot Ginghams 
in all the latest 
checks and Plaids. 
These are special 
values for school 
sresses. Price

25c per yd.
W e have a full stock 

of

Cheviots and 
Madras

both for work and 
dress sUirts.

A real good grade brown 
domestic. Price

i
I

i
I
i
i
I
i
I

Silks and 
Woolen 

Department
This department is com

plete now. Silk Messaline, 
j Satine Crepes, guaranteed 
i Taffetas.

Wool Goods: Serges, Tri
cotines, in all the popular 
colors.

I We have a complete line 
i of

i Ribbonst
i in all widths and colors, i

Our Notion
i

15c
Good as Gold Bleach Do
mestic. Price

20c

Ladies’ Underwear
in  a l l  weights. 
Now is the time to 
buy while our stock 
is complete. .

Extra heavy Outins; in the 
lights and darks. Price

20c
per yard

We have a complete line 
of Romper cloth in the 
solids, stripes and checks.

Department
is now complete 

such as Pins, Needles, a 
big range; Pearl Buttons, 
Fancy Dress Buttons, Bias 
Tape, Embroidery Edjjrng 

Rickraek 
Braids

Drrs.s HhielJs 
Red Seal Hair Nets 

Hair Pins Safety Fins 
Powder Puffs 

Embroidery Hoops 
Fancy Crochet Thread

In fact, you can get most 
anything you want in this 
department.

Percales in the lights and 
darks. Price

15c and 30c

25c to 35c “ykiid of

Trunk
1

Our line o f Table Damask 
and linens. You can get 
some special value» in this 
department.

that you night want

m
Ia  Caton-Dodson Dry Goods Company 1̂

.................................................................
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« 1<; rV lT L E M A N  AnUh>TEI>

l>  AM AKII.liO  AS V A (iil\N T

"iVlttlefactorM of great wealth”  ̂
may Ih> exempt from arrest in other 
nart;* of the world, as our I \V. W, . 
and Ho'isheviki friends dtclure, but 
that i« rertiiinly not the case in .\m- \
aril 111 I

Saturday night a couiile of local 
liolicemeii arrested K. M Coffman of 
Oori*e. Texas, at the F. U'. i  I), rail- ' 
loud stutioii oil the suspicion that he j 
had ridden in on a freight train | 
Coffman declared that he was a weal
thy rancher, and that he did not riiie 
any freights.

Nevertheli'ss. tile cops pinched 
him and booked him on a charge of 
aprancy. Because he persisted in 

his ple;f that he was wcrth a half 
million and the owner of several 
spacious ranches, the police turned ; 
him over to the county aiithuriti s 
Siindai on a charge of lunacy. The 
county kept him over night an l then 
turned him loose.

N’ow (T)ffinan has reached his 
home tit Goree. and It has develop'd 
♦hut lie was really everything that 
he claimed to he. He is tin eccen
tric rancher, who dressrs roughly. 
He was returning home from a visit 
to his ranch in Sherman county 
when lie was arrested.

And lie has threatened to sue lioth 
the city of Amarillo and the county 
o f Potter for false arrest. So local 
law enfori-ers are getting their alihl.s 
fn shape to resist his charges

Coffman is worth about $500,000, 
or as his cowboy friends would say.
‘ he’s a half m illionaire"— .\marlllo 
News

MAN’S BIG BLUFF
Mere Fiction That He Is Incapa

ble of Housework.

LEGEND OF ‘SEVEN SLEEPERS’

T asked her to marry me by talk- j 
iiig with my liands like I'd seen the | 
French do. She said yes In Ger- j 
man; 1 understood that much." The 
war romance between a former | 
doughtioy of the Rainbow Division 
ir.d the daughter of a German farm

er witli wliom he was billeted in the 
.Army of Ocenpation ende-i in New 
York last week with the marriage of 
Everett C. Haiighn. Columbus. Ohio, 
and Fraulein Elsie Bauer, I^nkelbach 
on the Rhine, Germany. Two of the 
brid--groom'8 buddies of the .Ameri
can liOgion of Columbus attended 
him at the wedding, one acting as 
be.st man. The couple will live In 
■ 'oinmhus.

For
Torpid
Liver

‘‘Black-Draught ii in 
my opinion, theoest liver 
medicine on the market.” 
states Mrs. R. H. White- 
side, of Keota.Okla. She 
continues: *T had a pain 
in my chest after eating- 
tight, uncomfortable feel
ing—and this was very 
disagreeable and brought 
on headache. I was con
stipated and knew it was 
indigestion and inactive 
liver. I began the use of 
Black-Draught, night and 
morning, and it sure is 
s,nlendid and certainly 
gives reliet.”

Thedford's
BLACK-

DRAUGHT
For over seventy years 

th is purely  vegetable 
preparation has been 
found beneficial by thou
sands of persons suffer
ing from effects of a tor
pid, or slow-acting liver. 
Indigestion, biliousness, 
colic, coated tongue, diz- 
ziness, constipation, bit
ter taste, sleeplessness, 
lack of energy, pain in 
back, puffiness under the 
eyes—any or all ol these 
symptoms often indicate 
that there is something 
the matter with your 
liver. You can't be too 
careful about the medi
cine you take. Be sure 
that the name, “Thed- 
ford's Black-Draught,” is 
on the package. At all 
druggists.

Vet Throughout the History of tht 
World, as Writer Poirts Out, 

He’s Cot Away With It.

WIhui .Xii.iMi ami Kvt* spun,
the fli’ iioii iliHt iiiiMi l« iiiiHpalile of 
liollscwork w!is lli'st oMiHlilislieil. It 
woiibl tu> iiilero.sllin to llgiiii* out Just 
how loaov fool pmiiol.s of oiiiTgy iikmi 
l»av«‘ lliomsi'lios, Hiio-o llie rn-a
lion of Itio woi'iil, liy k(‘(‘|>ii(g up the 
piTifn.so ibiil !i sfM'i’iiil knack ia re- 
Hiliml for wssliliii; illslics iiml for 
ililxMog. aiol Molt till* kmick Is wliolly 
foinloino. The pretiMisi- of IncnpHrlly 
Ik ioiptiili-iii in Its iiinliirlty. anil yet 
If work*, Ileywoou Brown writes In
M ((’n!r>. M lua^ine.

M om I'l'ibl hriilg'"- niol ftirovv rail- 
ro;i<N HiTiiv-i deKf'ri'. itol y<‘t Itiov oon- 
ii-nd Kin (•(•-'.fully ih.it ilio jidi of ‘ ew. 
inu rni a Init’ ori Is Iioyoiol ilioiii .Ar- 
( r.nliiiuly. they iloii'i liove to -♦ \v btit. 
tins.

It iiiigtil he snld, of ('(((ii-o i!:al 
Kjifrty (>f Kiwpens i.n liri'li;(‘.'‘ Is so 
iiincli more iinportaot than that of «uk- 
l>en(l(»rs iloil the division of labor is 
only fair, toil titerc are many of us 
wild bale i'i.'V(*r thrown a lallrond in 
our live.-, niid yet -uti£'.;(“r In all the 
£lory of iitnsi ullne a. |il(*\emeiii with 
on* nodcriaking any of ihe drudgery 
of odd lobs,

I’ roliiddy men nioro* roiiM never 
have nialiiiiiined ili(* fallary of lonsiu- 
line incaiiai'iiy wiihoni ibr aid of 
wonirn. ,\s soon as lhai rut her lim
ited Kpl'eie, once known as woman’* 
fihice was establishe(|, women hegnii 
to glorify .and exaggerate Its lmr>or- 
loio'e. Iiy til," prei(>iise ll(Mt II was all 
-o special and dirfii iili ihal no other 
sox I'diild possibly begin lo H( coniphsh 
the liis!;>. enl.iltiel T'» this declam- 
rlon men gave imno'diale and etiger 
as.'.cnt and iliey have l.•>pt It up The 
mosi cn-iial exainio.ition will reveel 
llic fact lhat all tlio iokes alioiil Itie 
horrildc re-.',ills of laa-.culinc looking 
and sewing .arc wrlltco hy men. If 
Is nil piirf of .1 great scheme of sex 
piopaganda.

Naliiinlly there are other factors 
r.i()l((gy h.is been iinsoruroihMis enough 
to discriniliiate mark(*dly against 
vvomcM. an.I men tiavi* s('ir**d upon 
lids iidviiniag>' lo press the lielh'f Ibut. 
since the l(caring of clilldten Is ex
clusively I ho proviin’e of women. It 
must li(> that all the earing for them 
belongs properly to the same sex. Vet 
Imvv riiliciiloiis this Is.

Most tilings which have lo he done 
for chlldn'ii are of |lo‘ simplest sort. 
Tliey should Inr the intelligence of no 
one. .Men profes.s a total lack of ahil- 
lly lo wash liatiy's fac(* sdniily he- 
cailsc they believe tlieie's oo great fun 
111 the hiisliiess, at (>irliet end of tin* 
sponge. Protectively, man riiu.st go 
to tlie whole (listance and pretend 
that tliere is not one single thing which 
he can do for habv. He must even 
miiiiitaiii fli.it he d'»»-,n't know how
to liobi OM'V Froni this pretense has 
grow II the sliocklligl.v ii.in-parenl fal- 
Incy that holding ii baby correctly Is 
one uf Mi^hjie arts; or̂  perbaj(s, even 
liion- fearsome tTiati that, a wonderful 
iiiluilion. wbiih |nis , ame down il^ 
ter cenTiirh's eTeffort vvoTH'-n oniv.

Seek Candle l_(jht Shade.
.At a c<mimiiie(' uf t-o' N.itiotial Elec

tric I.lglil a-sociaMon. iovcsi jgaimg 
Mo* (|iicst|((n of toiling lamps f(n- cedor. 
It sci'oied to lie itu* generai Indgment 
of ibosi' to whom sampb-s wen* sob- 
mitti'd fhal it light ev(*o somewliat 
more disiam from wliiie Mian Ihal of 
till* (arbiiii iiicHiidcsis-nl lamp was de- 
slralde, some'hing indeed appi'oxiniat- 
iii'g Mil' k(>ro-,-ne tiame of earlier days.

'I'he r('siili of pra(li<al experiem** 
oil a coosiileralde scale in the candle 
llaiio! lamp now broiiglii out meets 
the cobir |■(•l|lliI■emcltts very heauliful- 
ly, and jjivni to
tlie luilh Is )>eriiiamMit In hue even 
when Used on the go- filled lHm|>s, 
thus posscNsiiijj a virliie w hicti most 
of the earlier expei'iineiiMl lamps did 
not Imve In a reliable degree. The 
lo.ss In elticieiicy by the lulor toned 
diffusing coaling Is relatively small, 
Ihe sfu'( itic constiinpllon being less 
Mum bnlf Mini of a earhoo lamp of 
anything near Mie .same color.

Building Model a Wunder.
What Is claliiieit lo lie Mie most 

complete pic( e of model liiiildiiig ever 
uttenipled is Ihal of I'er.shing st|iinre. 
New York, shown iil the recent coii- 
veiition of hotel men in Ihal city. The 
model Is n large one nnrl atfemids to 
ha a comidete niinlntiire. It wns con
structed from plans riinilshed tiv the 
IMihlic service commission and archi
tects. ■̂rancl.s T. Gilliiig, a sculptor, 
worked on It for two years. The ma
terials used for the miiilauire of 
Grand f ’entral tertnliutl are w o im I pulp 
Hiid celliilobl. The l.'vikkl windows of 
the skyscrar>er are shown, together 
with cars, liglifs, sigiinl devices and 
oMier erinipment of Ihe siihvvays. A f
ter the e.xposition the model is to he 
shown In oMier cities and may t»e tak
en ahroa'I.

Accept Only 
the cienuine.

Suspicious Prosperity,
“ .Xre tliere any 'mouiishlners’ ahout 

here?” ’
"I vvoiildo'f make i positive slsfe- 

ment n« lo tfint," sold S(('iire Wither 
hoe. ‘’bur since the etgbicentli amend 
merit went into effm-i a bd of moun 
falneers In tills ll(•igllllorhnnd who 
couldn't sufiporl flielr f.ainllles before 
have boiiglit motor cars phonographs 
and piniios arid finery for their wives 
and daiigbters. so I’ll lust let vmi draw 
yo'ir own ronclu-4 »i's P.lriiiingliain
.Xge Ilei ,il(l.

Of Syrian Origin, th* Story Ha* AU 
wsys Been Widsly Current m 

Eastsrn Countrls*.

The giiulMtion from riickims’ Flirlst- 
nias I'lirol, ahout the “ other six” sleep
ers. is -I playful refereiue lo "he 
leg(’iid of "The Seven Sleepers of 
I'lphesiis." The ! vend xoes hack to 
the lime of the perseuiMoii of the 
t'brUMmia diiring Ihe .'vigii of the 
l(((iimii emperor Deeiiis .Xvcordiiig lo 
Mie story seven ritnsiians tied from 
Ephesirs in .\s:a Minor in Mie year ■2.''U 
or ’J;')l, and liid in a cave. Tliere Miey 
were discovertsl uud their uerseciitois 
vvulleil up Mie eiiiriuic- In order to 
starve llieiii lo dealli. The (even fell 
into <1 .sleep in vvliicli liny for
lu'arly ‘JllO yetirs, for it wa-i i.oi nil’ ll 
tlie reign of Emperor Tlieodo-dus II 
(U7) that Miey awoke, lielieving that 
they had sle|d hut a single night

One of Ihe seven went Into the city 
to tuiy provlsion.s, and he was aina/.tsi 
to see crosses on llie cliurilies and 
Ollier buildings, for vvliile Miey had 
lieen asleep t'liristlaiiity had iiiude 
great progress.

iiff(‘ riiig a I'olii of Ihe lime of the 
F.ni|s'ror Declii.s in a bilker's shop, he 
was arre.sied, his sinrMing story not 
l»elitg l»elieved until he guided the citi
zens to llie euverii where be liad left 
bis comrades. The eni|ieror lieard 
from Ibeir lips enough lo coiiviin e lilni 
of the life l»»yi>nd Ihe grave, wlien*- 
npoa they s.ank again to slei*p till Ihe 
resurrei tioii. This legend Is of Syrian 
origin—It Is widely inrrent in lh» 
East, and was adopted liy Mohammed, 
who even adiiills llie Seven Sleepers’ 
dog Kitiuer, into paradise. In some 
part* of the vxorlil Ihe festival of the 
S(‘ ven Sh'epers Is held on .lune 27. 
The nimies usually given to tlio Seven 
Sleeiters are: Maxiniianus, Malchus. 
Martinlnanns, Dionysliis. Joanni’*, 
Sernplon and roiislanfIns.

Egyptian Worship of the Sun.
The J'igypttana were, early In Ihidr 

history* (ahout 4000 B. C.). attracted 
l»y this flight of the sun. They evolved 
their religion (Hi Ihe thesis that life 
was given liy the sun. It was the heat 
Ihal he g.ive that caused nil things to 
grow, and he gave to iniin warrnMi and 
comfiart. So they ireaied the god of 
the Min. and cnlled him Ha-Hariichte. 
In one of the earliest cltle.s. Inilll on 
the east aide of the Nile, and n Utile 
to Ihe north of modern Culm. Iliey 
('•reeled his first lemitle. The city was 
ralleil on later named hy tlie Greeks 
Ilelioiiolls. the City of the Sun Here 
the Egyptians esfahllshed the t'rle.*-t- 
hood of Ita. a sect that became famous 
for Its knowledge of the occult 
sciences, the practice of magic, ami 
the laws of medicine and astrology. It 
was with tliein the youthful Moses 
was brought up, and It was hy Ihe 
art he ha'I mastered In the prlesihraid 
of rin t(,ar enabled lilin later to put 
Info pr.-ictice his magic Itefore I’haraoh. 
wldcti finally led lo the liberation of 
the Israelites.

B. I’ . F. (irarluuliiiK Kxercbx's.
Sunday evening ut eight o’clock 

there will be held at the Bu,pttat 
church a grudiiating exercise for the 
2S who have cumpletpil the B. Y P. 
F Manual. The diplomas have 
come uud vxill be deUverisI at that 
time. The followinrf program will 
be rendered.

1. Song.
2. Prayer
■'I. Graduates enter while pianist 

plu.vH march.
4 Song— Loyalty.
5. Special Sung— Violet Grayum.
6. .Address, 10 minutes -.Mrs. M. 

E. Hosaer.
7. Song by Juniors.
k. Reading— Marilii Rosser.
9. Address, 10 minutes— Mrs. 

Davis.
10. Reading— Gwendolyn Cham

ber.s
11. Preseutatiuii of Diplomas — 

Pastor
12. Special Song— Alta Belle 

Davis.
l. T. Benediction.
Other services will he held at the 

regular time. Sniiiiuy school at 9:43 
a .in; preaching at 10:45 a. m.; 
Business Men’s Bible Class meets at 
!i:3o a. m. at the courthouse lit the 
county court room. A hearty wel
come to all. Jeff Davis. Pastor.

Hei'liileigli Ii. A'. I*. IT l*n>grain.
For Sunday, September 11, 1921.
Subject: Bible Study meeting.

Psalm 11«>.
J.eader: .Miss Verna Lander.
Scripture reading—iMrs. Carilou.
Introduction— By Leader.-
1. ” His latve to God” — Mr. ('has. 

Adams.
2. ” Tlie Character of God” - -Miss 

Ina Callis.
3. “ Gratitude I.eads to Service” 

i— .Mr. Bob Adams.
4. .Male Quartette.

j  “ His Vow of Praise to God”
j— .Miss Vertna Hudson.

6. ” ilis Vowj o f Public Testi-j  inony” — Miss Alma Ett'redge.
Concluding sung and benediction.
Our aim: Every member a Chris

tian; ever.v Christian a worker;
every worker trained.

Reporter

D»*nnoU Nevss.

Mr. Gardner Martin and Miss Janie 
-Martin left Sunday for Snyder 
where they are going to utteiiu school 
this winter.

-.Mrs. Dnllti* S(j|umon and daughter 
left for Post City last Friday where 
they will muku their new home, we 
are sorr.v to see these good people 
leave our community.

.Mrs. Paul. .McDermott is vivry ill 
this week.

Mr. Jimmie Martin left la.st week 
for the sanitarium at Lubbock to be 
operated on. They say he is doing 
nicely.

Mr. I.uy Edmonson has built him 
a new blacksmith shop at Dermott.

.Mr. and Mrs. W T  Rhea and 
daughter. Mary Rhea, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Paul McDermott.

Singing Sunday night at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. I.uther Edmonson. 
-A large crowd attended and it was 
enjoyed hy all pnsent.

I.RtIrt Lester Turner from Morse 
Creek is visiting relatives at this 
place.

Mrs. Joe LIndley of Eolian Is visit
ing friends and relativ'fk hera this 
week.

Mary Rhea spent Saturday night 
with Miss Janie Martin.

The Bookout school will start Oc
tober 3rd.

.Mr. and iMrs. T K. Martin made a 
business trip to Post City last we'k.

Mrs. Joe Wilson spent Saturday 
evening with her friend Mrs. W. T. 
Rhea.

Mr. Earnest Greenfield returned 
home Thursday front Dnnn where he 
has been visiting relatives.

Mr. Alford Browning spent Satur
day night with his friend Buck Rhea.

Everybody is rejoicing over the 
rain wlilch fell Monday night.

— I.ittle Sunshine.

Membership In the American !>».- 
giou proved its worth to Arnold 
H:iwkin,soa. Glencoe, Minn., after bis 
automobile was stolen in iMinneap- 
o’jr  recently Shortly after the theft 
police .scrutinized an automobile In 
which two women had driven to thn 
J til tor a visit with a prisoner. Under 
the seat they found a copy of tho 
American Legion Weekly addressed 
to H.iwklnson. Tlie women were 
arrested and the aiitoinoblle return
ed to its owner

Mrs. Jno. R. Haze left Sunday for 
Snyder, Texas, to ariunge to ship tho 
liou.<ehou'd effects of the family to 
D.alli.irt She will return today,— Dal- 
hart Texan

Ĥllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll̂

HORSE 
TALK

He Signed with an “ X."
•An iintis'ial suit, involving the ii»e 

of a cross-mark as a signature, was 
fried at Atlantic City, N. J., before 
.lodge Ittgersoll, The action was 
brought hy the estate of MIch.ael Quinn 
against Mrs. Mary Henry for $150 for 
rm't ?or liin nparlincnl, and .̂ l̂ s. Henry

G'l'lljli when TRmg. uhnlde ut
write, It was lestilied, and was in the 
hiildl of signing |ih|«ts  with u cross- 
III,-irk. • ••K <-•«♦’ . 1. ec'

The estate iiverre*! that the cross- 
marks on till* r«**'eli)t.s were not riinde 
hy the same person ns marked the 
lease. Tin* liandwTlIing expert from 
I’liiladelplihi testified that lh(» cross- 
marks on both were innde hy the snmtf 
person and were therefore authentic. 
Judge Iiigersoll gave judgment for 
Mr.s. Henry.

( ’ori'(‘spondence by airplane has 
been instituted lietweeu. the mayor 

I of Kansas City. Mo., and the mayor 
1 of Omaha. Neh., h.v tlie .\inerican 
j Legion of the former city. Legion 
Miffloials flew to Omaha last week 1 with the Kansas City mayor’s reuuest 
to the mayor of Omaha that he hoard 

. the plane for a flight to the Legion 
j convention at Kansas City October 

31. The mayor of Kansas City will 
fly back with the other mayor to at
tend the first aero congress In 
Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs G. M*. Brown retiirn- 
' od last week from their trip to Col-
I orndt).

Iletnoval Notice.

1 have moved my office from over 
the Grayum Drug Co. to the offices 
vacated hy Dr. R. G. Dawnport over 
Snyder National Rank. Phone No. 
334. Dr. A. O. Scarboroueh. 13c

We shoe your horses 
and g^uarantee to shoe 
them rig;ht. W e shoe 
cripples and remove ' 
lameness or m o n e y  < 
hack. W e also do all 
kinds of blacksmithing, 
will appreciate your 
patronaj^e.

[ E .W.  DITTO
^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

'giimiiiiiiwiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiuii)nii!iWiiiHiiHHmMn!inKan;':;!iiiiHiiiii(iiii!ii>iiinaiiniiiii';i:iiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiuiiiiiniiiiiuiiiMiiiiiHttiiiiitiiT|

I SELLING A TEXAS RANCH js  fS

i  The famous [..emon Ranch and adjoininpr lands com- 1
i  prisinpr acres, ^adjoining the city of Dalhort, Texas 1
i  at public Auction, on Thursday Sept loth, 1921, commenc i
I  ing promptly at 10.30 a m . This entire body of land is in f
1 adjoining square sections and will be sold in parcels of 1
1 1-4 section with privilege of purchaser taking the re- 1
s maining three quarters at the same price per acn-. if de |
1 sired, according to the following attractive terms. 25% j
i  of the jturcha’ e price to be paid in cash on day of sale, the 1
I  balance to Ejc paid in six equal animal na.vments at the i
1 rate of 0% interest: in other words, .SIX r,ONG YEARS i
I  TO PAY IN F I LL. I
1 :i*
I  Addres> KlN(J BROS., Hutchinson, Kansas. |

il ;l
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China’s Mstat Imports.
Thn viiluf* of (,'liliiii’K metal Imports 

wn*r $7i5.i).’11.r>-'>l in 1011). as compared 
with $21,610,174 in lOIff. The advance 
In value roiiicides with nn equal ad
vance In quantity. Copper Ingots 
were iniprrrfed In very ntucli larger 
qiiaiilitles than ever before and the 
value was inor(» titan 100 times a.s 
great as In lOl.t. The copper Import
ed l.s used almost exclusively by the 
ntinis. Manufactured Iron shows con
siderable gains. There was a large 
Increase In the Import,alions of tin In 
slabs. This Is ii product of the 
Kwaiigsi mines, iind l.s reimported 
from Hong Kong after having been 
exported tliere from Chiiia.

YouTl enjoy the 
sport of rolling 
’em Mrith P. A .!

Hard Times.
“ Elderly married men liave a pretty 

hard time of It. Their wives care for 
them no longer, and pretty girls ac
tually despise them."

The speaker was George Ade. He 
went on:

“ In Ihe lounge of a fasliiouable res 
faiirant I overheard one night n low- 
voiced conversation between an elderly 
married man and bis wife.

'••Bill.' the wife hi.s.sed. ‘I don’te(^ke 
the way you looked at that girl In the 
outrageous yellow gown.’

" ‘Well,’ said Bill savagely, ‘she 
didn't, either.’ ’’

. I

frirtrm  A lb e rt i t  ta U  
in  tappy  r««# h a ft, 
tidy rrd  t in t ,  hand- 
tpmm pound mnd holi 
pound tin  hum idort 
mnd in the pound 
eryetml glaem hum i
d o r  w i t h  t p o n g m  

m oistener top.

Builds Rsinbow Bank.
A monument to the persistence of 

the pioneer spirit Is a hank building 
In northern Mouth r>akora. a unique 
structure, its owners are sure. It is 
made (mtlrely of rock from the fields 
and prairies roundabout. Hut the 
startling part of the story Is that the 
work of preparing these stones was 
done by one mason, unasslste<l For 
altiioxf 0 year he foiled, stdlttliig the 
glarff.ii boulders with Iron wt»dgt»s to 
reveiil flieir ricli color—pink, red, piir- 
tile i(ro'\n \‘*llow and gray. ,

Fi r s t  thing ynu do next 
—  go get some makin’s 
papers and some Prince  

Albert tobacco and puff away 
on a home made cigarette 
that will hit on all your 
smoke cylinders!

No use sitting-by and say
ing maybe you’ll cash this 
hunch tomorrow. Do it while 
the going’s good, for man-o- 
man, you can’t figure out 
whatyou’re passing by! Such 
flavor, such coolness, such 
more-ish-ness— well,the only 
way to get the words em
phatic enough is to go to it 
and know yourself!

A n d ,  b e s id e s  P r i n c e  
Albert’s delightful flavor, 
there’s its freedom from bite 
and parch which is cut out by 
our exclusive patented proc
ess! Certainly— you smoke 
P. A. from sun up till you 
slip between the sheets with
out a comeback.

Prince Albert is the tobac
co that revolutionized pipe 
smoking. I f  you never could 
smoke a pipe —  forget it! 
You can— A N D  Y O U  W IL L  
— if you use Prince Albert 
for packing! It’s a smoke 
revelation in a jimmy pipe 
or a cigarette!

1*21
RayaalSa

Tobacco Co. 
Wiaotoa -Sale*. 

N.C.
kRiNCE Albert

ihe national joy •moke
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W E M E A S I U E ACC I' 11ATEL Y

NFVKK FAILH
TO r i  T HKIl UKiHT

Woman IU'IIcvimI of 1.5 
5 t arn Ti‘uul>l«‘ Ity 'rukiiii; 

Tuiilar.

M  O  1 )  I .
BASEMENT BANK

Mint that is why our talloiuil riotlos 

lit ni'en «o well. Men with good flg- 

i;rc‘S have their physique aocentual-d. 

Tliose with (iKures nid so Adonis!ike 

h ive their statue improved by our 

suits and top coats. And our cloth. 

workmatiHhli) and style are esiuully 

-uperior.

T  A  I  I ,  O  U  S
PHONE 60

MAVK1KI-1> EXI'Kt'TS
IvKI'.N foM l'KTITIO .V

Waco to t  ton t’a'.ice tiffic i *1 lys
Wc.Hl Tc\a<. Will .Mc4d Itiv.il

Competition from several -lirec- 
tlons promises to pre*’eiit We?t Tex
as from winnin,t first honors with its 
aKrlcultural exhibits at the M >'ot 
ton Palace, as this section has neen 
doiu^ each year, according to Seth N. 
Mayfield, swretary of tlie Waco Cot
ton Palace, who was in Fort Worth 
Tuesday. He declared that there 
would be exhibits reoresentim: Fast. 
Central and South Texas to compete 
with the West Texas exhibit.

The liitersectional contest will be 
one of the most interestliiK features 
of the Palace this year, acconlinc to 
Mayfield, Koim riva'ry between the 
sections of the state and diversity of 
their products, iui'.ioates that the In
terest will be great, he said.

The Palace will carry more foreign 
exhibits this year than ever before.” 
he stated.

Rat proof storage facilities have 
been built and protection i.-, guaran
teed the owners of the pr'iilucts for 
exhibition for any h ngth of time. Ex
hibitors are urged to ship their ex
hibits to the Palace now. Mayfield 
stated.

Last year the West Texas exhibit, 
wklch i.s entered every year by the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
represented the products of twenty- 
sev n West Texas counties, accord
ing to W. T. Wheeler, assistant man-

'ager of (he \\ . .st Texas Chamber of 
Commerce. iMore counties will parti
cipate in tile West Texas exhibit this 
year than before, he said.

The Waco Cotton Palace lias made 
a larger name every year, until this 
year it is an international affair. 
Thirty states will have duchesses this 
year, Mexico. Cuba and Canada also 

I will have large exhibits at the Palace.
I During the aumtal season ticket 
leamipalgn 1,000 more season tickets 
were sold this year than last. The 
Palace will he held this year from 
Oct 22 to Nov. 6. Inclusive.

•Notice.
■Ml parties who have stock in the 

Grimes Pasture north of the rail
road are hereby notified that I will 
round up Saturday. Sept. 10th. and 
throw out all strays. 13p

A. L. STOKF.U.

■lust received a car Sehuttler Wag
ons. In regulars, farm trucks and 
Iron wheels at rwliiced prices, .A few 
12 foot I>edl»*‘t(er Cotton Beds at $2.I 
hold a bale of cotton. J. Monroe 14c

•’Taiiac Iius relieved me of a case 
in stomach trouble that made my 
lit f miserable for fifte in  or twenty 
years." said Mrs. Margaret C. Grider. 
906 Elgin Ave.. .Muskogee. Okla.

•‘Nothing agreed with me. and the 
gas which formeil on my stomach 
bloated me up so that I suffered 
agon) for 1 ours. Tlire was a pressure 
around my heart that almost took 
my breath away. I was so nervous 
luiil rivtles.s any unusual noise almost 
drove m.« distracted and I scarcely 
ever got a good iilglit’s sleep. I was 
so weak and run down I could not 
do anything hardly, but would just 
move about the house like I was half 
dead. I used every medicine I ever 
luurd t ill of, liut notliiiig did me 
any good and I liad almost given up 
hope of ever getting well.

"But after I got Tanlac I began 
to mend from the very start. My ap
petite soon became ravenous and I 
began to eat things I hadn’t dared 
touch in a long time. I have just 
finshed my sixth bottle and haven’t 
felt better in years, I sleep like a 
cliild, wake up refreshed and have 
strength to do my housework with 
ease. I always keep Tanlac on band 
to take when I get to feeling a little 
bad, and it never fails to put me on 
the right road again. Tanlac is just 
grand.”

Tanlac is sold in Snyder by Gray- 
um Drug Company.

Favoring the name of a private 
soldier who gave his life for hiq 
country during the world war to that 
o f “ some illustrious general.”  an 
American Region post of Minneap
olis. Minn., has petitioned the city 
board of education to name a large 
new high school there for Cecil Kyle, 
who was working his way through 
co'lege by selling newspapers and 
tending cows when he enlisted.

lte;;;iiiiiiliK Octot'er 1st. M'e 5VI1I S«»ll 
<tnl.) For Cash.

We wish to thank the public for 
a liberal patrouge in the past and as
sure you we will appreciate all pat
ronage In the future. It shall be our j 
purpose to give you the best for the 
money, carrying a full line of acces-1 
sorles. Gas and oils. We are prepar- j 
ed to give the ver>’ best of service In 
all lines.

McGlaun Service Station.

Notice to the Coal Trade.
We now have some 250 tons of Col

orado and New Mexico Lump Coal in 
Transit, and advise the people to 
get at least a part o f what they use. 
Telephone 262, or 191 your orders. 
13c W. T. Baze & Sons.

T. T. Smith formerly of this place, 
but now of Swoetwater Is In the city
on busiaeas

DRY G O O D S
Are going to be higher. We 
are already getting quota
tions on staple cotton goods 
at big advances, and prices 
have been withdrawn on 
many lines for future orders.
It w ill be safe to make your immedi
ate purchases for fall.

Merchandise is now below the price of cotton. 
With high freight rates and the high cost of 
manufacturing, you can now buy dry goods for 
less than ever before.

We have a full stock to select from in all lines at 
prices based on cheaper cotton.

Come in and let us show you through.
Think it over: Money saved is money made.

MAHHEWS-DAVIS COMPANY
THE NEW STORE

Anticipating Your Fall Needs
In  A l l  O u r

‘ ‘ R e a d i n ’ ;  R l t i n ’ ;  R i t h m e t i c k ”  S c h o o l  O p e n e d  S e p t .  5 t h .

For the School 
Children

Beautiful assortment of 
Gingham Dresses, Socks, and 
three-quarters length hose 
in the darker shades, Hair 
Ribbons, Middy Ties, Hand
kerchiefs, Pretty All W ool 
Sheppard Checks, N a v y  
Storm Serge, with Emblems 
and Braid for making the 
“Hoffman Suits,” Boys* Suits 
Shoes, Shirts, Caps a n d  
everything.

Always Some- 
' thing New

In Our Womens’ Ready- 
to-Wear

New Suits, New Silk 
Dresses, New W o o l  
Dresses, New C r e p e  
Blouses, N e w  House 
Dresses. We are re
ceiving new shipments 
each week of the latest 
creations in Ready-to- 
wear.

Many New 
Creations

From the Samnel Ach 
Shops.
In our Millinery depart
ment. C h i l d r e n s ’ 
Bonnets, Caps for the 
Babies. Metal Cloth, 
Cire Ribbons, Feathers, 
etc. Everything that’s 
new can be found in this 
department.

Our Art Depart
ment is attract
ing Attention.

Bungalow A p r o n s ,  

Luncheon Set, Dressers 

Scarfs, Pillows, Library 

Scarfs, B e d  Spreads, 
Gowns, Tea Towels and 

a complete assortment 
of Threads and Fringe.

COURTESY Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
Thirty two Piece set Decorated Queensware for $7.98

SERVICE


